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If to, testify to the financial soundness. of a customer, and thereby to induce confiding innocents to trust thc man

ivith goods--then, after the lapse of a few days, to, swoop down on the goods so entrusted, bc

honorable, Catiada need not look far, and !-he has flot lookcd far, for

those she delights to lionor.
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THE EARLY YEARS Olt ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
No. Il.

IIY P'ROF. GOLDWIN SMITii, 1.C.1.

Ini sintc of lits launcss, Abe was greatly in demand at lxog-
killing tinte, notwitlhbtanding, or possibly tri consequence of which,
lie contractcd n peculiarly tender feeling towvards swine, and in
Inter lifé would gel off his hcrsc t0 hellp a struggling hog out of
the mire or ta save a little pig front the jaws of an unnatural
mother.

Socict>' ini the neîghborhooid of P>igeon Crrek ývas of the
thorougli b.ackwvoods type , ais coarc as possible, but hospitable
and 'kindly, frc fruti cant and varnish, and ài botter school of lice
than of fnn~ lioughi, ,tft<t ail, the best inanners are learrnt ini
the besx, schoul of hicé, and thc schuol of life in which Abe studied
%vas not the worst. 1 la becainc a leading favourite, and his ap.
pear.ince,, towcring abova the other huîîting shirts, was lwvays
the signal for tie fuir 10 begin. His nature seems 10 bave been,
like nian>' othcrs, upen alike to cheerful and to gloomy impres-
sions. A main source of his l)opularity %vas the fund of stories
to whicii lie was always adding, and to %vhich in afler lie lie con-
stantly %vent for salace, undcr deprcssion or responsibility, as
another min %vould go to his cigar or snuff box. The Liste wvas
not individual b~îLo.al and natural to kccn-witted people who
haci no other food! fur thecir wits. In those circles Il the ladies
drank wvhislkey.îoddy, while the moen dratik it straight." Lincoln
%vas by ne means fond ol drink, but in this, as in everything else,
he followed tie grcat law of * Iis life as a politician, by falling in
with the lîuiinur of the pecuple. One cold night hie and bis coin-
pantions tournI an actluaisitance lying dead-drunk in a puddle.
Ail but Lincoln were disj>osed 10 let hlm lie whtere hie was, and
frci ta death. Blut Abe - bent lits oiighty frame, and taking
the man in his long amni%, ciried himn a greal distance ta Dennis
Hanks' cabin. Thcrc lie built a fire. warmed, rubhcd and nurscd
hin tîtrough the entirc niglit,. bis companions having left him alone
ini the niercifuil t.skY. His real kindness of hîeart is ahvays coin-
ing out ini the most striking way, and it is not impaired even by
civil wvar.

Thougli saluw-faced, Lincoln had a vcry good constitution,
but his franit hardly bespokoe great strength ; he vras six fcet four
arid large botied, but narrow chcsted, and had almost i consuznp.
tive appearance. llis strength, ncvertheless, was great. We are
:old that h.xne-Nsed wttb ropes and straps he could lifit a box of
stones wcgîn ronm a thousand t0 twelve hundrcd pounds. But
that lie could r.iise ài cask of w)iiskey in his arins standing up-
right, and drink out 'of the buuîg.hoke, his biographer docs flot
believe. l'he story is no doubt a part of the legendary halo which
bas gathereed around the licad oi the mnxyr. lu wrestling, of

which hoe iras ver>' fond, hie had flot bis match noar Pigeon Croek,
and only once iound him anywlîerc cIsc He %vas also formidable
as9 a î>ugilist. But lie %vas no bully ; on the coistrary, lie wis
peaceable and chivaîrous in n roughr way. His chivar>' once dis.
played itself in a rather singular fushion. He was in the habit,
among other intellectual cxercises, of writing satires on his neigli.
bours in the formn cf chîronricles, tbe rcninins of which, unlike an>'
known writings of Moses, or even of Washington, are Il100 inl-
dccetit for publication." In one of these he assailed the Grigsbys,
who had iailcd to invite him ta a brilliant wedding. Th'le C.rigsby
blood took fire, and a figlit was arranged. But when they came
10 tic ring, Lincoln, deeming tire Grigsby champion too much
overmatched, magnanimously subiiîed for hîmself his less
puissant stcp-brother, John Jolinston, who wvas getting wel
î,ounided when Abe, an pretence of fouI play, interièed, seized
Grigsby b>' the neck. flung hum off and cle.ated the ring. He then
Ilswung a whiskcy bouîle over bis head, and sivore tînt lie was
the big buck of tIc lick,-a proposition whicl il seenis, thie other
bricks ai the likk, there assembîcd ini large numbers, did flot feel
themselves called upon 10 dispute.

That Abraham Lincoln shouîd have said, when a b3re-legged
boy, that he intcnded 10 ho Presîdent ai tire United States, is flot
remarkable. E.very boy in -the United States says il ; soon per-
haps, evcry girl will be able t0 Sa>' it, and tIen hunian liappiness
%will be complete. But Lincoln ivas rcally carrying on his political
education. Dennis Hanks is asked how lie and Lincoln acqîiircd
their knowledge. -We learned," he replies, *1b> sîght, scent and
hearing. Wc licard ail that was said, and talked over and over
the questions heard ; wore thcm slick, greas>' and threadbare.
%Vent to political and other speechers and gatherings, as you do
now ; we would hear aIl sides and opinions, talk t1cm over, dis-
cuss them, agrccing or disagreeîng. Abe, as 1 said before, was
orîgînally a Democrat after the order of Jackson ; so wa2 bis
father, so ive aIl were. . . . H-e preached, made speeches,
read for us, explaincd to us, etc. . . ... be was a cheerfui
boy, a witty boy;, was humorous alvays ; somectimes would get
sad, flot ver>' oflen. . . . Lincoln would frequent>' make
poliîl and other speeches ; ha was caîni, loigical and clear
always. He attended trials, wvent ta court always, rend the Revised
Statutes of Indiana, datcd 1824, heard law speeches, and listened
10 law trials. Lincoln %vas lazy, a ver>' lazy mita. 1-le was always
readîng, scribbling, %vriting, ciplering, writing pocîr>', and the
likec. . . . In Gentryville, about one mile west of Thomas
Lincolti's farm, Lincoln would go and tell his jokes and stories,
etc., and was s0 odd, original, humorous and witty, tlîat aIl] the
people in town would galber round brui. He would kaep them
there tîi mid-night. 1 would gel tired, wnnt to go horne, cuss
Abe mnst lie.irtily. Abe %vas a good taîker, a good reader, and
iras a kind of ntvwsboy." One or two articles written by Abe
found tIait wvay into obscure jounals, to bis infinite gratification.
His foot iras on tire first rung of the laddcr. It is riLht 10 say
that bis culture wab flot soîely political, and tit hie wvas able Io
astonish the natives of Gentryville b>' explaining that when the
suri appeared 10 set, it "Ias we did the sinking and not the sun."

Abe was tired of hris home, as '4 son of Thomnas Lincoln
înîght bo, itîout disparigement to bis filial piety ; and hie %vas
glad to gel off with a neighbour on a commercial trip doivn the
river 10 New Orlcans. 'rite trip ias successiul in a small way,
and Abe soon aiter repeated it with other companions. He
shawu'-d Iris practical ingenui' in getting the boat off a dam, and
perlîaps stili more signally in qufeting some restive hogs by the
simple expedicnt of sewing up thecir cies. In the± first trip
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the grcat emancipitar came in contact with the negro in a way
that did flot secm lik-ciy ta preposses faim in ravor of the race.
*fice boat was boarded by ncgro, rabbers, who were rcpuised only
afler a fray in which Abc got a 5car wvhich lac carried to the grave.
But hce saw with his own cyes slaves manaclcd and whipped at
New Orleans ; and'tbougb bais sympathies wcre flot ir-reaching,
the actual sight ai suffering neyer iailcd to niakc an impression
on bais niind. Il [n a 84a," he says, ini a letter to a fricnd, Ilyou
and 1 had togetiier a tcdious low-water trip on a steam boat (rom
Loui.ville tu St. Louis. You mnay rcmember, as 1 wcIl do, flint
front Louisville ta flic modthà of the Ohio, there were on board
ten or a dozen slaves sbackled together with irons. That sighit
was a continued forment to me, and 1 sec something like it cvery
aime 1 toucb thc Ohio or an>' other slave border." A negrophilist
lie neyer becanie Il 1 protest,» he said afterwards, wvheaî engaged
in the slavery controversy, Il against the counterfeit logic wbich
concludes that because 1 do not wvant a black woinan for a slave
1 inust nccssariiy want lier for a %vile. 1 nced flot have lier for
cubher. 1 can just leave hier alone. In sorne respects she certainly
is flot my equal ; -but iii lier natural right tu cat bread which she
caas with lier own hands she is my etjual and the equal of ail]
others." It would bc difficuit to put the case bcuter.

While ACbraham Lincoln was trading to New Orleans, bis
father, Thomas Lincoln, was an the move again. This time lie
migrated to Illinois, and there again shifted from place ta place,
gathering no mo!s, tili lie died as thriiîless and pour as he liad
lanct. WVe have, in latter year!s, an application from hlmi to his
son for money, to which the son responds iii a tone which in-
plies some douta as to thz strict accuracy of the ground on which
the oid gentleman's request was preferred. Their relations were
evidently flot ver>' affectionate, tibough there is nothing uanfilial in
Abe's conduct. Abraham himself drifted tu Salem on tho Sanga-
mon, in Illinois, twenty miles nortb-west of Springfield, wbere he
beccame cierk ini a new store, set up by Denton Offutt, with wvhom
lie hàid formed a connection in aneco ais trips to New Orleans.
Salem ivas tben a village of a dozen bouses, and the littlo- centre
of a sociery very like that of Pigeon Creek and its neighborhood,
but more decidedly western. WVe are told that Ilhere INr. Lin-
coin becanie acquainted witb a class oi men the 'world neyer saw
the like of belote or siaice. They were large men, -large in body
and large in nîind ; hard to whip and neyer to be fooled. They
were a bold, daring and reckless set ai nien ; tbey were men of
there own mind,-beieved wbat ivas demonstrable, were men of
great common sense. Wîîth these men 'Mr. Lincoln wvas tbrown ;
with them he believed and with thea, he mo.ved and almost bad
'his being. Theywiere sceptics ali-scoffers some. These scofférs
were goovU nacra, and their scoifs were protests against tbeology,-
loud protests against the follies of Christianity ; they had neyer
heard of theism and the new, and better religious thougbts of this
age. Hence, being natural sceptics'and being bold, brave men
thcy uattered their thougbts frecly. . . .'hey were on ail
occasions, wben oppotsunity offéred, dcbating the varnous ques-
ltions af Clînistianity among thcmseives ; they took their stand on
conimon sense and on their own souls ; and thoughi their argu-
ments werc rude and rough, no man could overthrow their homely
logic. They riddied ail divines, and nat tanfrequently made them
sceptics,.-disbelievcrs as bad as thcmselves. Tbey were a jovial,
'healtbftil, generous, truc and nianly set of people." It is evident
that W. Herndon, the speaker, is biraseif a disbeliever in Chris-
tiatiity, and addicted to the Ilnewer and better thought af this
age." He gives ane specimen which we have omitted for fear af
shocking aur tenders, of the theological criticiùm af these rcdoubt.

able logicians ()i natuire ; and wu are inciined to, infer iroiti it tbat
the divines whoin tiiey "' riddled Il and caîiverted ta sccptitism
nmust have beca.i childrcu of nature as. wchl .as tlîcnîsclves. 'l'ie
passage, hnwever, is a life-lake, thougli idealized, portrait ai the
Western man ; and the tendency ta religions scepticism of the
most daring kind is as truly iscribed ta laina as the rest.

Iscenms to be proved by conclusive evidence flhnt Mr. Lin-
coln shâred the sentiments ai bais conîpanions, and thit he was
ilever a nienber ai any Church, a behiever in the divinity of
Christ, or a Christian af any denomination. lle is described as
an avowcd, an open ircthinker, sornetinies boyderiaag on atlieisin,
goiaîg extrenie lengths agaiîîst Christian doctrines, and Ilshiocking"
nien whom it was 1)robably not very easy to shock. [ie even
ivraie a little îvork on Il Infidelity," attacking Clhnîstianiity in
general, and especial!y the belief that Jestis was the Son orGod;
but the inanuscript %vas destroyed by a prescient Cieit, wiîo kîiew
that its publication would [man the writer in the political mîarket.
There as reasoil ta believe that Burns contributed to Lincoln'à
scepticism, but hie dreîv It more dsrec-tly froin Volney', l'aine,
Humane and Gibbon. flis fats ai downright atheisîxi ajîpear ta
have been transient ; bis settled behief was theismn with a mon-
ality which, thougb lie ivas nal aware af it, lie land teally derived
from ,tbe Gospel. It is nuedless ta say that the case had never
bcen nationally presented to hini, and that bis ducision against
Christianity would prove nothing, even if bis mind had beeti more
powerfui tiaan ht was, 1lus theismi i-as nat saronîg enougli t s.ave
bim frnom deep)depression under iiiiiiortune; and we là*eard, on wliat
we thotaght it the tinie good authority, that aiten Chancellorsville,
he actually meditated siuicide. Lîke niany s-elt k.-, lie îîas fiable
ta superstition, espuc.lly tu the suà[,trstition af sei(consciousness,
a conviction that be wvas the subject ai a special dece miade by
some nameless and nîysterious powen. Even fronti a belief in
apparitions bie was flot free. "I fi as just aiter îny election, in
t86o," lie said ta bais Secnetary, John flay, Il Mien the news had
been coming an thick and fast all day, and tdiere had been a great
b urrah, boys Il' so that 1 %%as well tired, 1 went home ta test,

throwing myseif upon a louange inii ny chamber Opposite ta
whcre 1 Iay was a bureau witlî a swinging glass upon it ; and, on
looking in that glass, 1 saw niyself reflected nearly at full length;
but my face, 1 noticed, had two separate anîd dtstinct images, the
tl) of the nase ai one being about tltrç.c int-hes fromn thie tip ai the
other. 1 wvas a littie botliered, pcnh.îps startled, and got rap and
Iaoked in the glass ; but the illusion vaaiisbed. On lyiîîg down
again 1 saw it a second time-plainer, if passible, tlîan before ;
and tiien 1 noticcd thiat oîîe of the faces %vas a littie 1).-lcr-sty
tive shades-tîan the other. 1 git up and the thing mehîed
away ; and 1 weîît off and in the exittnient af the bour forgot
aIl about it,-nearly, but flot quite, fon the thing would once in a
whiie camle uil> aîd give mie .î pang, a% î}aough soniealiing uiieom-
fortable had happenced. Mien 1 %vent home 1 told an>' wiie about
it ;and in. a few days aftcrwards 1 tried the experament again,
îvhen, sure cnoîîgh, the tbîng Saine back agaili , but 1 neyer suc-
ceeded ti nringirig the gltu.-i ba,-1 atr allai, thougil 1 once tried
veny indusrously, tu shuw it ta any wiic, who waý, îvaried about
it somte%, 'Aat She rlîought it was 1a sign ' that 1 was ta bc clected
ta a second terni ai office, andi that the îîaleness of aoie ai the
faces ivas an amen that 1 slîould not sec hicé through the fast
terni.- 'hli apparition as, of course, -.&,bily c-xplained by refert!nce
ta a gecerally morbid tcxuperant aîîd a sîîeciall, cxcittd fancy.
Tbe impression which i made an thc mind of a scepi, noted
for neyer believing an anything îvhich ivas flot actuallv submitted
ta bais senses, is an instance ai the tendency of superstition, ta
creep iat the vaid kift in the heart by faithî,* and as sicb mnav lie
classcd vwîth the istrologit-al superstitions of the Runmaii Emire,
and of that later age ai religiotis and moral inlidelity of whicli
the praphet wis Mlaclitavelli. But if Mr. John Iiay ha; faithfully
repcaied Lincoln's words, a paint on whiclî ive xîîay là.-Ive aur
doubts wiîliaut prejudice tu Mr. liay's veracity, Mrs. Lincoln'i;
interpretation of tie vision is, ta say the least, a veny curious
coïncidence.

* Or rather, we presume, by the Jark ai it.-En).
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OUR I3RASS BAND.

SOLO liv VICTOR il. lhALL.

As the individual abavc-nanicd has-repcatedly infornied the
public, through ane of his advertising mcdia, that lie bas "lbeconie
very greatly cx.tlted," it is but righit that lie should favor us %vith
a solo. If anything of the pat'are of exaltation attacb ta, hi:, it
is traccable ta such considerations as the following -- Tie intrinsie
power of hcrbs%, which hie sella in the naine of bis wifc, bis craselcss
advertising ai hinîself by MI available means, bis Iperpetual aping
wbatever bie thinks will answer bis purpose in the Bible, and
creeping among variaus bodies of religiaus professors. One of
bis modes of aping a Biblical narrative bas been ta stretch hini-
self on a dying man, mouth ta rnoutb, etc., after the fashion of
Elijah, witb the difference in result bowt ver of bis paiient flot
rccovering. Wc' have also secn him extcnd hiniself in the
Queen's Pairk, in ordcr ta illustrate Ncbucbadnezzars eating grass.
We give these brief particulars that our readers may apprecnd
th e character af the "IcrY great exaltation"I ta whicb this speci-
m..n bas attincd, and ma-. the better appreciate the merits af bis
solo. We can answcr for bis hiîving been bent on "lexaltation"
for sorte >'ears past, as we bave a lively recollection of bis
announcing that the position of a General in the Army is ane
whbicb bie appearcd ta consider Iiimself (juaiied ta fili. As
we bave not yet board af the Dujce af Cambridge making
ativances to him with any such abject in view, ive presume bie
muust have hid a prescient cye on the Salvai ion Army; lie znay
bc saiti ta have been qualifying for distinction in that spbere for
sorte ycars past ; at ane period ihe bas appropriated the idea ar
"la Trutb.seekcr's Association," at another that of "la Gospel
Health Mlovenient," and more recently, that af IlThe United
Christian Temperance Friends." Like Wild the Great, hie bas
abandoneti a handicrait. and gane in (froni tme. ta tige> for
£ccicutical cngineeriag. The flrst publisheti illustration ai bis
skill ir. this direction, which we shaîl prescrnt, bears the twofold
title of "lVictor's Episties ta the Churches," and IlVictar's Glad
Tidings ta the Waorld;"I the recognition accarded by "lthe world "
to these '-glad t:dings," as stateti reccntly by their author is, that
it bas been narning its soalp, its broonis, and its ploughs '!<Victor"
ever since.

Wlîat the effect of the "Epistles ta the Churches " may bave
been, we have flot ascertained. Their authar shall bave the
privilege af rehecarsing his solo, or ratlier, so mucb ai it as any
listener will carc ta hîcar:

"Vol. I., No. i. -Learnt te 17ays of td Early Cs~1a&
-kpi<stkLs

"VîcTout, a servant af jesus Christ, stparated unto the
Gospel of Gad concernîng bis Son je-sus Christ aur Lard, ta al
the t.eloved of God, called ta bc saints, grace ta you, and peace
fram God aur Father and the Lard jesus Christ." (As ail oi aur
readers ina> uiot be famiar witb thre Apostie Paul's Epistle ta the
Romans, it nay hie well ta observe that the Ilepistie " of "Victor"
is a vcrbatim copy of the opening portion of glial: of the Apustle,
save c * at the nat. cVictor is substituteti for that of Paul) Tue
writer proceetis ta diiate on Ilcbîsmatic di'isions in the Church,"
bais us aIl " prepare for bis next epistle in the narne of jesus,"
andi sa far diverges frorn the style of the Episties Apostolic, as ta
annauncce that "1Advertisenents in this colunin (margin cf Il the
epist le ") arc 2 Se- per lmne." Twvo ai the advertiseients antiounce

tIi,. i.,.die - Victor Btths." Of1 thre nature af tlîe IlGlad
Tidings to the I'orld," it may suffice ta stalc that under the

gcncral hcading-"1 Ail niankinai on one common footing,"' wt
are atddrcsscd in the following f-shion :-" Victor B3. Hiall,,
Lecturer on jýaua Science, and exposer of ail impositions,
publiciy dcclares the niedical science of the nineteenth century
to bc a delusion."

These Ilglad tidings I further announce that Il'lhe grcatest
physician cvcr known, was born with the passive principle of a
Navirite in him, and the Omnipotent active principlc, God,

jbrougbt bim forth." 'l'he Ilglad tidings"I conclude by thc an.
notincement that Ilcuston flot rcason is the law af Christians'
manners." 'lhe "glad tidings"I in common with the "lEpistles

jta the Churches" are accompanied by a nîargin from wvhicb ire
gatber that IlAdvcrtisements in this colunin (are) 25c. pcr line.'l
One of the gentlemen whose namne is used in this margin ta
" predict a great future for the Ilvery greatly exalted " compiler cf
the epistles, has expressed his bitter regret at having uttereal his
prediction. Victor, like Cromwell, prays and kreps bis (herba)
powder dry, and as hce doubtiesss intends to become General of
the Salvalion Army, if of no other, wc wiil prescrit a specimen ci
his publishcd linstruction on the subjcct of prayer.-"l Directions
for sick persans. How ta pray. Preparation-Find out the
character and place of the spirit you arQ about to addrcss...
Great and Alrnighty Spirit, wonderful creating, préserving, and
devcloping principle, ever where present, in the purest air 1 ougbî
to breathe, in the vital food 1 should eat, in the living waters o!
ripe juicy fruits, and in the fiowing sapi of grees 1 was intendcd to
drink. The more 1 contain of Thee, the heaithier arn 1, and thtý
longer shall 1 live in this prescrit form. , In this sense I undel
stand Tbec to bc ' OuR FATI4ER, w/to art in Ileavon, etc."' Thel
Lord's Frayer, we iearn, Ilshould have the good effcct of savini
aonc froin sinning atter the similitude of Ad-m's transgression.'l
We may be said to obtain saine light on the s'abject of thiil
emibryo.generai's views relating to "lAdam's transgressiua "' frocz
the saine sheet that contains the so-styied prayer; we tearn tlîaý

the sating qI unripe fruit robir ont of self-control; " that sudi
"fruit, if caten, would make Adam wisc to do gaod et evil," and

gliat: "h e ivould surely lose bis vitality by sa doing." IlEve'
mistake," according ta this theologian, consistcd in bier Ilpartakiný
of unripe fruits; " the cïrcunistance of her having gien sud
immature fruit ta Adam is said to have resulted in bis "lacqurnm4
the habit of eating semi-deveioped food;" among "lthe lament
able resuits" Ilf this deiinquency, we read, are "lpremature anc

jpaîinful births; loss of self govcrnment,: shrubs and herbs, bearicq
juiceless fruits, of whicb Adam had ta cat ail the days of bis lift
jHis descendants sougbt out many inventions," etc. Among thcs,

"inventions," it wili be conceded that the device of issuing
parody on the Epistle ta the Romans, etc., bordered with th
intelligence that l'advertisements in this colinmn are 25C. per ine.
is uniqlue.

The l)rabability of the author becoming, by these andi kindreïj
means a "lGeneral in the (Salvation) Armny " wauld not appear tcj
be so remotc as might be supposeti; hie is not.dismayed at trigles
and the circumstance of bis having been desireti by the Captaùz
ta abstamn from tiguring on their platform simply developel hi
fertility of resource ; be k-nows that the penitent forai of Ilth4
army " is equivaicnt to the absolution of thé priest, bie tberefo4
tnakes short sbrift of the past,* andi flddles on their piatform ta thi

Ipraise and glory of his IlDeveloping Principl'e." Although t1u

*One PHnoeits CHAUBnsAz.î, Of Hamileon bas 5tts that shei
prcpared at any timc ta tcstify bcfore a Judge that VicTos bas nx«d1
a proposaI ta lier %whicl, indicate-s the identity of bis practice witt
that of Dx. and Mas. DAvis.
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president, Vice-President, andi sortie hundred others 6if bis dupes
have discovereti the nature of the vil.o'-the-wisp theywere following
andi have seveiîe,, their former connection with him, he is equaàl
ta the occasion, continues to exhQii his hcrbs, reitcratcs hie cîti
storiesç, sows ndvcrtiscmcnts of aIl kintis broadcast, andi succeetis
blkc %Vilt the Greât in cacn-emaiv-'. ehn lcss convcr
sant with civilizeti lifé than lic noty is, hie tatight the wvorId how to
rid themselvcs of a bailiff, bv advcr:ising that a strange cicaturc
inigbit bc seen bencath bis roof, banqueting on rawv turnips, etc.;
hie howcvcr bandis over ai such terrestrial concerns nt the prescrnt
tinte te bis IlSarah," who does not bclicvc in Ilcalling him lord."

His mode of consoling the widow cf thc mani, whoîn lie was
scen to bc mesmncrising, andi whomn lie dedlareti te bc in a trance,
utitil thc cvidence of dissolution in the case was overwhelring-
his mode of consoling the widow imrndcdi.ttcIy after the funeral
wias alike charactcristic and unique. Il Here," saiti hc, "lMi s. 1 I.
(suiting thc aiction ta the wvord) 1've brought you bis spirit, thcre
it is," andi ho acteti as if prescnting the disconsolate womian with
an invisible rcality -on the platforni cf his society, on the sanie
evening, he :niornied bis friends (clapping his handis on lus breast
the white) thiat he Ilhati got the said spirit, andi (eh goot I" in coni-
sequence ; hc rupresents that the large number of secetiers (rom
bis society /tard beeentspeuIed, and if we atit thit hc bas out-
witted the doctîors' detective officer, we shall have sii enotug te
indicate that his qtualities are such as niay flot improbably resit
in his rcalizing the obje of bis ambition. andi bccoîîîung a
Generai in the arrnt.

Were hc te apply for the position of Assistant Curate at the
Bond Street Congregational Chîurch, such a stelp miglit bc regardect
as a coup-de-miain whichi niit facilitate the realization of bis aimis,
andi the sale cf bis herbs in the interirm.

EDUCATION IN RELATION TO "lPROFESSOR AND
MADAME HAZIIETON.

We are informed. by a citr plaler that Madame Hazieton lî1.Ld
issued Ila tempting circutar,"I and fîrthor that oe ocf ber Ilaccom-
plicuis was a half-negro-biaby." WVe confuse ta being at. a lia te
know how a baby eau ho saiti t., bave been an accomplice. Ini thlî
same paragraph wo perceive that Madame is said ta huave
"e windled a number of bu8iness bonaces"(ini the city), andi yet
that the Toronto merchauts escapeti almost altogether ignclieated'."

The foregoing selections appeured in wbat we take te bo tho
best city paper, but wo will pass te tho censideration cf the nature
of the education the fifty young ladies can have recoiveti, soure of
whorn pawnudl their -owelIery in response to a circular which was
couche i si ech terme as thosa subjoiuet-" By this incomparable
process, avery species of miniature inipaireti by time and pro-
gressive refinemont andi aestlîoticism is magically reproduceti in a
manner worthy cf immortal pueni. Iii thif3 oegant andi cbarîning
thocry we aah imnmedintoly oducato students, in which a fascinat-
ing and adroit profioioncy is reaaflly acquired. WVe adopt original
mnethode cf tuitioti, cxninently andi ndmirAly designoti ta inspire
the prosolyte witli brigbt zaal and ambition ta attain the worthiest
oxcpilunce."

We are not inclineti ta mako further extracts froni IIthis in-
complote and hasty mannal I which we niay presurne was coxnpiledl
by the Ncegro Professer, iii the intervahi cf his wvhitowîitsirug, andi
rit a time vrhen bis whiskoy was ins'ifficiently druiheti with wrater;*
but that which niSt concerna - s, wbetlîor it bu possible for the
Bchocis cf thie Dominion te tiï.n eut girls ae utterly ignorant cf
thre roquircurunts of opistolary comnpoaition sa te ho dupet by sucb
a document as that cf Professer anid Y adasno fazieton.

%Vc bave te bc hbammereti into shapc by ail sort% of. bard
blows beforc wc are gooti for nnything. T['le only thing wc can ask
is that tbc strokes bc so well given that we shall net be bent awr>';
that the character shall flot receive saine fatal twist froni whici it
May net recever.

H-e cornes, anti lay's nmy feart ail hîeated
On the bard ni-vil, mindect s0

Inte i-is own (air shapc te beat it
WVith His great lîîinmcr, blow an blow

Andi 'et 1 whisper, 'As Goti will il
Anti nt Hili aviest blows lie stili.

He takes my ýoftcncd hcart, and beats it,
l'bc sparks fly off at evcry bilow;

He turfis it o'er andi o'cr ant icats ite
Andts it cool and niakes it glew;

Andi yet I whispcr, ' As Codi will II
And in bis mighty band lic stili.'

ANIAL INSTINCT.
The dog eats grass, anti licks bis sores whîn sick; the cow,

anti even the cai pretenti te bc deaid, te induce tire crows te, pick
the vermin from about their eyes anti cars ; the chick, se scion as
ut breaks the slieli, picks gravel te aid digestion ; the inongoose,
after beung bitten by its enemy, the snake, retires to the fildits, te
sck the antidote te the poison, anti returfis quite wel; andi at
certain se-.sons wili animiaIs resort from the most distant parts of
India to the Ilsalt-licks," to renovate their constitution.

Salmon quit the sen at a certain scason, andi ascenti the rivtrs,
ithereby getzing riti cf their torrncntors, the sea-lice <which the
fresh watcr specduîy kilts), andi at the saine tume rcncbing the spots
destineti for the prop.ag.itioU~ ef their kinti. After tiepositiurg the
spawn, the parent fish, bîack, tant-, sickly, anti conse<îucntîy
unwholesonie, hasten to the sert te recever their hcaltlî; whence
thcy proceed in anether year, increaseti in size, anti brilliant as
silver, to run a sunuilar course, se long as lifé continues. The
young fry alec, tbe moment tbey break the egg, turn their beatis
seawarti, anti neyer stop tiîl tbey reacb the icean, hoeaction usjnecessary for their grewth ant icalth.

FEVER AMON<; COWS.
To jutige from the tenpratuh of the ini/k in a dairy at the

fnorth eastern part cf the city, the cews in that region miust be iii
a high state of fever. Doctar Awtic's detietive practice would in
this case, no doubt, prove te he an effectuai rcmedy for tire
malady.-

W. he4r cf thre death cf a ycnng stiau ini tlui- tity, tnrcrablo
*te inflammation which asuperveni after tiuo oporaitiori cf eutt.ing
off piles ; 'ho barbariait who operated, diti not aîpnrently know
that a tobacco poultice would bath bave remor'ed the iifles srnd

savcdl the life. _______

'Ne are at a loss te know how a house, wbiclr in course cf

erection, bas been pronounceti exceptionally liable te fire, can be
rendereti otherwise by the payment of $30 c0; perhrips the-sage
legisiators wbo enacteti the civic by-Iai- will enlighten us on the
subj)cm

Fowls moult carly or late according as the coming winter
May be carly or late.
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PICTUREFSQUE CANADA.

The opcning sentence ai the third part ai this work is, %ve
venture ta consîder, somewbat too charactcristic of the country:-
"aA suspension bridge, huiit across the top ai the Montmiorency
Falla had been toc siighthy constructcd, and had not stood very
long before it broke asundcer whiie a habitant and bis wiie wcre
crassing it in tbcir mnarkcet cari. Thcy were swept at once over
tic caltrct, neyer to bc seecn tîgaiii." We tmay safely assume
that thc persan or persans whio constructcd the bridge an the verge
ai a preriî,ice 25o fc hîgh. mn such a Izshion that a habitant's
market cari provcd ta be too scu'cre a test for its streiigth, werc
nat disturbed b>' any enquir>, or if îhey were. the catastrophe
wvould probablv bc attrîl>utcd to the ponderous nature of the
niarket cart. lit i!, weil for junibo that ie did not precede the
market CUrL

Witb regird ta tic literar>' character of this third part,
alîbough it k. liot characterizeil liy the gross t)hutnrers nnd ansurdu-
tics oi tue farimer two, wc do n-at reacb its sixtbi lne before we are
confrontcd with cruiît> ai composition, ind we soon rend that
the "lcone" ai ice and snow at thie foot of the Falls ai Mantmo.
rcncy, is said ta 11grow ; " we had not prcviausiy heard ai growing
ice; neither luad it been our privilege ta hear af a "afoliage.
enibawered road ;" nor of the "asituation ai a senlinary 'a rendering
it "l iess vuinerabie than nian>' other districts ta outsidc influences."
There is one good sentence iii ibis part. and uue -are giad ta
notice it - TeFrcnch-Canadians have aiways fought for P faith
and ani idea. hence they have rcmaincd French." Anather
sentence in the wvahk of tis, inay also deserve ta be transferrcd
-" 'l'hc thirteen colonies, which fougbit for materiai interests, are
Anicrican, flot Engiishl." I

We arc tenuptcd to take sane furthier extracts, on the score oi
tlieir interest - «"The north shore af the St. Lawrence is mare
Fici...h tLa.r. ib t'he soutb, uwhere ihc proximit>' ai the Uràcîd
St.tcs, .%11,1~ -.!., .n~ uf the Englisbhscttled to%%nships ait
sciib.bt ne %%.C'.! tranblatc :r~jtL.> Froni Montrent
do%%nuuad, li thbun'ns of course ex&-ciýted >uuà are tu al! in'tents
in a hi.J ilct, Etti6hhh ià nul sIuken. Bclow QLîu.ber-, far doivn
to the 1-i.brall,,t ,.uabts, is the most purcly French poartion ai ail.
Yu m.%% Çr.,l ,rLte1tr siniplioî% of lieé, aînd mart ai the aId

~ n b..A . a î.rniac'.i! ;.i.sii as IsiecAixî Cuudrcs, further
doutil., rtr , tic pco.!t. on the coast where the Sz. 1-twrec

btcatuics the Gif, are silars-and fisht-rnien rather lilan farnmrs;
thc'% .îllog tlîc Ottawa are luimberers and raft.-inen ; but the Cote
de ilcatq.r, ns t.îN>tpial ai the whole oi French Canada.

'«e ulscrue tliat thuere i,% >u iuuch rcscamblant-i. between the

prt it of ut1be Rouî,.un Catht'Iic p.upuuietion ai i.uuuer Canqda and
the gooi x.ý.j Ic o t ' uie' Toronto, that they ea.Lh have thecir
buriai ploti, lt In. 1 ,tiz.ed infints,." Aniong the pa.ssaîges ai
intertest iui- ixt ut ini this third part af the work, wc seclet.t the

foiowîg- "In tic district ci (2uebec, you ina>' oftcn hear a
hjabitant spcak of jgoîng " ar frt " (Ita the fart), nieaning thcreby
9.i 411dInalae ', ý1'1 the Tulgu. lhen we have the following touch

01 si.iturtL-- Ini tit .Yd d.%>!, %%tarit se.gijeuf and cr'e h>unh
d,.rîucd ilici *ntvii-c lit . uilvtàL un pumuducc, the degrec of t'n

#i~. taus tîsJ .u i..bitItraS la. s.d L% bsb %Ul)crlurs, and
consequeni lin> iv 1,.t.lîlr, us scttied principally b>' tic
aniuuît of wheaî licse d.

i ie writer ut this p~art of the wark favors us with sanie

suihcîenîhv crutte ieaiîiors, rmuong which wve read that -'the
hill here tatlm'îee, tlbru p)tiy ton irds the river;" i t would give us

great plcaiýure ta se this abruptly advtuicing bill. The ttes «j
the uqn7eurs aiso, ve m.cIl, "h lnd ncariy quitc'distapeared" beio.e
tie conqtiestoaithe cotintry. WVaving such awvkwairdncsses as îhtsi
hiowever, ive will take an cxtract or two whic'h mnirt transicr:
"One of the most iint.ncsting aspects of tic fendit tenure tvas tF9

-soci il relation betvccn seigneur and censitaire (landiord am~
tenant). This was nearly niways a paternal one, so niuch so,
indccd, that it was quitc as niuch a duty as a righit by courtesy
the xeiyiietr ta stand god.fiithcr for the eidest childrcn of iià
censitaires. Ni. De Gaspe gives an asuusing accoutit o~f a f%
recciving a Ncwv Vcar's visit from a hundred gadsons. rthe iwho
systcm of colonization originilly restcd on two (clisses of) nic;
0ie sei gneur and the crer. Through theni the Govcrtimcnt workoe
ils military and reiigious organizaitions, white their interest in th!
soit, front ihich bath dcrived thcir incoine, wcre identical."l

(if thc French systeni, the Abbe Casgrain rcmnarks :-"l T
dcmocratic and sccuiarizing spirit af out age is opposcd ta tlc*s-,
feudal and ecclesiasticai institutions, but wc niay bc perînittcd q~
doulit whether it could havc invenîed a systein bcîter adapîed tt
the genius af our race, and ta the nccds of the situation."

Aitiong the gianpses of L.ower Canadian lite, we obtain froc
this part, are the folaowing :--' lin the suisimner, wvizenied oi.1
cottfrere (oid people), taa bient and wvorii out for any other wvo1
salute you from the tops af the piles of stones tht*y Iazily hamincs
betwecn the coniplacent puifs of their pipes, and their cumrnenu
on passers-by. In winter, you have to turn out to ]et the snuwr
plaugh with its great wings, and its long tcani of six or cigLk
homses go pabt, anuid ccry shouts froni its guides, wvhose rasj
faces and icicied chcks topping the dauds af snow that cave
their blanket coats, make theni look like sa niany 'Father Christ
mises." IlIf yau stop ta drink af thc springs (rani thc hiliside,
the odds arc grcatiy in favor ai some ai the hast of brown.
skinned, black-eyed, merry iaoking chiidren that play about the
neigbarlng house being sent avcr ta, ask 'if Monsieur will not b!
preference have sartie mihk ? *s %ou like the clear ice-coid water.
.. ien, c est bonne Veau frette quand ait a soit" kVeli, cold water,

is good, %Yhen une*s thirsty), but -Monsieur wuli corne in perhaps,
and test, tor 'sucre il fait chJawd cet apres-titdt'id-n iî, its wari
thîs aiternoon>. Monsieur, howvcvr, goes on aniid ait sorts of
goad wishes and pole farcweils. One af the most striking sighUs
by the roadside af a night towards the end af autunin are the
tamily groups -breaking' fl=a After tht! stalks have been stcepcd,
they are dried over fires, buit ni pits on the hîlisides, then stripped
ai the outer bark by a rude horne-inade machine constructcd
entircly of wvood. Oxen do inuch ai the hecavier liauling, their
pace being quite fast enougli for hbe cas)- patient remperament af
the liabitaid. A characteristic mode ai nieasuring distance is byl
the nunibtr ai pipes ta bc smaked in traversing IL. Every nowy
anid then a ruadside cross is passed, sonîctimes a grand 0utséaire -
rcsjîiendient willi stone and gilding , covercd by a roof, and froni
its higb plalfarni bhuwing afar the syibol ai Christianî faith ; as a
general rule, a simplie waoden cross enclused by a paling reniinde
the good Cathalic af bis faith, and is saluttd by a reverent lifting
af it h at, and a pause in lits talk as lie gocs by. Sometinies you
muet witb little chapeis like thobe nt Clintcau Ric.her. They stand!
open always, and the -otintry people, as they pass, drap inu.to Say
a pra>er ta speed good, %oul.' dciîverance aîîd their own faurney.

aRobberies are aimost unknown, and in many districts lacks art
neyer used. Even ver>' poor cottages have muasses of brilliant
fiowers in the windows, and little garden plats in iront, neatly
kcpt and assiduously cultivated, for the altar af the parish church
us decoratcd w:th theni."
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Such arc soma of the scraps which we have glcancd (rom this
third part of "Picturcsquc Canadat," which, in our judgment arc
of suffcicnt intcrcst to justiry their cxîraction, andl to rcntier us
'a little blind " ta songe of the minor fanits of thc writcr.

'l'IE DRESS 0F THE PERIOD IN ITS RE.IATrION T'O

IlEA LT!!.

A lectuîre on tho abovc-niaiud sulaijoot bit bouts duiivored
untder thte auîs.jices of Tite Naitionali Healtth Societv of Great Ili it-
sain. Dr. Treven, wiao delivereti it, bant givon tas ibundtatint fooi
for reflecticuî ; tia Doctor tnoi lis tut Liai commîiseouf a îaeoîao ini

to songao eXtelt a reflex of Ilae liatiousa aiitial, ion ivo ulay coîîlaloii
that Ataire gena'rîtiton8 will look lack on tht, prosentL li utis aigo-1
in wlaich thacir ainceaitors aîaaffert'a froti frimeos ont thie bnîin, fro>nt
parofuîsionî cf laja-da' foiaithors (or the jimitaitionsi th.oteof, front M-o-
vaatod lacolsi, firona tiglit lncitîg, étauic, 1,owdur, putty, antd utiaesr
addenada froua tho studio, of tho atioL

Fiaslioiî, thae Doctor tells gla, ls aL one Linte tlcreed LUtait a
wounnn abouli waar an oxca-esconico on lier boant, anti ài luaap on
laur back, anid wo niiglat add, blaîck paatelles ot hier akiai. Ini quîot-
iai; front aib.>ulion-booic, ho saaya Il Widîtlaia.h stylo of iaonîiut,
tha mutii is wor i slighlsy open ; pos3ibly the eniseai book nlht,
dit-oct that ' tlao Grmîistii boai is iyorn ivitis thoso hles anti tlao
Alexandra liinp with theao." Tite edicts of a New York aires-.

ikor or tailor will continue Le coinand tho fealty of tho masmes,
spite of ail eoisiderations but the,> .f faisiion ; it il; thoroforo to
iittlo Iumpose, ais va ventura ta opine, that a professional mais, or

alguy 0110 elso Mnay deprocato t.igltlacing rar amy other eraize, uta long
ais wonîen chorisht the> dolusion that mon admire it ; waasp.like
waistai, wo sbouid say, ara about Ce abhorrent ta naost mon a ara
wasiih tempera. Dr. Troves' tcatirnony with regard to tho prase-
tico of tight lacing is that a lady wvho might cet to appear with
ana of her oyes Iclosed with an ornanaoîtal jilaster* woiild bc Ileu
ins4ne than is tht, tightly Iaced, inammacl a the lanaitor woihld
obstruet but ona organ, whereas the iaciag iiijuares naîuîy , tha lice
tor aise depicts a European lady Iantenting tise luve of deforanity
of tho Chaiquee, as iaaifusted in thoir foot, îuid concluios thuat tic
ftarnaity of tao ivltist ina the gisaiter cvii , hoa> sic d raws a colis
pairison batwoon tho flattenad lie *as of a certaiin Iradiani tai aînd

thejlai huaids whlicla clauriah defurnîed waista, aald tire cvnajaariun
Je not filatteiiîag to tia civilizod. Tho circîiiîaforenco of ai w.aîat an

a jîerfectly davelojaod woanan is front 26 ta 28 incses; a porféct
foniale wailst," ilu the estimaite of fataliota, aboulai not excoed 16, or
about tisa circunîferonce of thea neck of an aîtltic. main. Ili thle
nsnjority of the mode of tiao2london costumiers, tise waist îicisa-
ut-es troma LfO te 21 inchos ; inasinuch as tîse nwdek1 illustrate the

Bobtimenits cf the dress-asakeri and Ltaeir caaatoniaru, they indiciîto
a source of injîîry te the popular heaîlth whici i nay holp) ta aie-
coua.. rt thoeiresent rate of aîortality. T'lt) naataîr-1 waist is

oval in oudine (as seen la sections of tlao body) ; the doforîitid
waist; in round. It would doubtiess bo pronotiticed Il iminterest.
ing," wero wc- ta dilate at Iongth on thse varicty of evils ent4ailed
by thia ludlicrans fashion, wa miuet theosfo-o be content ta mndi
caste that thei malady styled gali-stonca in -aid te bo threo times sas
common in woînen as it in in mon; ulcer of the stomach ailse,
colie, spasme>s and affections of thosa organe front the deransgeuioat.
of whieh womon oxcliaivoiy suifer, are all largoly attribîitable to
tlaê seaaes prîtetice of tight-iacing. It were easy La dwoil ait
gt-eatcr iongth on this forai of suicide, but if womaa ara incapa-
bia of conclaiding tist they casaxit contraet tho spart of thoir'
waist without nit the~ bane time curtailing thea pan of theïr days,

it wvoîld h>o watt of tinie to enlarge farther on the t;aîbjeet, WCo
will thmfoaro conîcluacit% wita ai <1,întdition front Dr. Troen Il 0f

ai inî'anit triait tho ingenuity of main coulai devisa for prosorving

tut, yoiitlaûalncas of tut' figure, tlitqiro is porhnps siest that wvill provo
maore agnelonsa, or flint will more conipletely dofent its own prposet,
thaîtn tia persistenat wmeriing of lait aîrraîgoannt, of eteol aîîî wlanio-
bogies.

TuIE EXIBITION.

[i.tiîa atrib)us do1traîtitain fixong the ia eîî)aosa impaortaticeocf

tian promn noticon oif aîrticlea exliilita-d, whon onte knows thitt thoso
nlotices ri4gc %and fiai iial ai t Iîrîaialotàaaaîaî' îîaadîr dte gellia influence
of thae aaiverîîaiig colunusg. l'ho a*xlibit of tho I2orn.cobs Pipao
Ç'olei 1bitalv and otianas folaaaal in ïalacq t't tho flobas inap, Andi 110

niatica' ii; Its coloisasa ; thte lia1aîy ovovor, reliad oit their wntres
aolv.wîaajtheaîaî lsaitl wero doutilma gratifietl nt tha aucolit-

nci liv te laincos of ticir pilles; on bolîilf of tha M~arquîis of
Lorio anut Princo (h'orgo nf W'adt.

Tite îadjiidieatiuaî of prizes aissait nocifs pîcaient a citron te dîfl.
cîalty tu Lianso wlio alaniru Usait tic awarda 8hoîld ho diotrilhaîtedl
according te aaaorit ; fur techniaal kîîowiedge, involvine as iL nîay
bu saidi to involve, acquîitiatancu wiîlî ail tha kiîdn t fraîaid whioh
nttitcl to tht, claitai of articleo.~axlibitod, is iniipe)ns;lel, intogrity

oni the partt of the judgo lin tact lm~ dispusable, nd thora ara
tiiosc wiao zilliruai tiaat this laîtter qualification in uîot always preii-
ont. WVo shoîild say thaît wlien %i Doctor.jridgos pa.e aiicli a
steaacli.dca-troyiag inîvention ai Lihat of Mr. Nornian, anîd ali olec-
tricis îalpliancei 'vitlaoit rc.aition, iL evinea oitbor gros. ignor-
illico ot bie paart (ait whica one cannes: bu Burjarised) or correspond-
ing diaiiuugentouuuis, whichà ia hartily leut aaarpristsig.

WVo woîild lits-ast thait tua, iiistittiOit which arp rostrecd,
Io " ge.ntlerin only," bo iii future Ioucribed as Il for swino oniy."

Au ovangoliat of tisa icity îvho dous nlot striko bargaiaîs ta
daistar craa ait su mal là Ir quarter, buat supports hiof ot. tho

1àaaa-aîiu aîdulpWd by theo Aîauatlo Paul, fonind hi% faita rawarded
isk t-lau fulluwit.g faadaiîn u,. tL,, 24th uait. A littlo dug wlaicli bo-
luaa1 ss to tlao iiagh buisaî iauvd in which this geantleman ae8ideaa, asud

whicda hlaid jievio&8ly ktlt itai distianco firont lim whon ho hali
sîalade idtaîces te it, ltîj.,sauncheil laina %îitlî i dollar bill in itai
mu.0 , au. theu iîug.îa' aLOd of tlau bill exceeded thaît of the
dug, L.u rt'msu'.d it, and Lau duubt bothuaiglt h*ku of Etijai anal
the î.avena.

1*WO M'2GNVIFICL!NT CONCERTS."

Such bau belon the entortairint said to laaave beurs proviciod
by tlua catorers for the paublic ait thea llorticltturai Ga*.rtletn 1 Ilad
thoy promised sucb n floral duiplay as aidmitted of hn-itg xeca, wa
coulaI have rognized. thae aaîaîlicition of thocir adjective ; thoir
noxt concerta will probably ho aunotinced an la beaautifoalY

EX AMPLE TO "RlOOSTER "-FIGIflT'ER&

A coupla of roosterde wera recuuîtiy taugaigant ini butüonn-
ter, wlhen apcaco-inaîkinig brothoristalked tala,nad aitood bctwean
thora until thoir wrathbhad abated, tho thtco th, Iîrnt thuir
3ùyerai ways.

Io iL to ptavent a dog biting a second Lime, or to givo hinm
the privilogo of s0 doing, that hie uwner iii allowed by tIse Iaw the
ait.oruativo cf paying a fine, ini view of the diversion afforded the
dog ?
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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HEALTH

OP o1<TAIO,

BEING FOR THE YF.AR 1382.

JPsiýntedby Ordev of the eguisatird MemZl,."

No. V.

When persans contrive, by ne aneans or anothcr ~o invciglc
a Legisiative Assembly inta giving thcmi corporatc existence, they
are thcnccforth committed ta make as anuch fuss as possible, in
order ta sustain thc delusion which gave thein beini. IlCoin-
mintces of the Whole " (six) bave most industriously, beaten the
air, and tbey tell us that Ilsa much work arase from action
inauguratcd ai tieir first meeting, that a special meting of lhc
Board was beld on the Gîh af june. In addition ta tis, anothcr
special meeting was callcd for the 27th of Junc, at i>.I i rca lua

work was completed and ncw work undertakon." l'hc tabutias VI
*îhc six, cmbodying ns we have alrcady scn, the NVik VI td;..d

conimittecs, arc said ta have bccn recardcd, and a I-ad e,,.u'c

is given in a "lcondensation of thc minutes af it .. rious mecet-
ings"I which figures in an appcndix. The first Jeuz~.un at %vhac.h
IlThe Cpmmittee of the Wholc " six arri% cd %vas that a trip tu
Boston, New York, and Albany, ai the cosi t hr Pru,,inle, was
desirable, .thcy theretore moved thle Provincial Sccrctary tu request
them ta go, their pre-contt.ed c.ompliant-c vwth tuic Sec.rciary's
requcat they express in the following fashion .- In obedeenca6 to
M ommisuion of tAce Honjrable, Mes «Provýialat retarLl, &c.," your
committee procceded ta Boston, etc.., ta cnquire int the details
and modes of working of the various Boards of Health of those
places "-ta ascertain (in other words> how the M<idical Trades
Unionists of thase parts conduct their husincss.

As no signature in atfached ta the Repart cf this sa-styled
<'Committee" wc will h ape (in the interest af the Provincial
Exchequer> that it sa fair aesemnblcd the nine Medical Comrniittees
with which we were lately occupied, as ta consist of a single
individual. We perceive that the Commitce speaks afi used in
the plural, but we imagine ibis is in imitation ai royaliy and
bishops. IlHaving placed themselves in communication witb the
various (American) Boards as ta throir Intcuitons (the Commitee
tells us) cordial invitations were receîved tramn the Miedical Trades
Unianists in the States: Ithus armed" says the Commite
(armed wilà an invitation) 1he or they proceeded ta Boston; the
details af ibis expedition are not entirely such as ordinarily fall
into thc hands of the Queeni's printer; wc learn thai the Comn-
maince Ilcalled ai the office af the Seeary aith is schusetas
Suite Board, but unfortunately faund dia, gentleman absent;"
tIsat Ilhis place was taken by another gentlcîuxn, and ihat the
representative ivas out af the city, but was expected ta rcturn the
following dLy." Ail this, and the tunther information ihat the
absentee Illied on the Cammittc,' on the fallawing day, made
an appoiniment "Ita trict themn at his office," etc., scing that it
is prcented ta us under the sanction af the royal arms, must bc
regarded as af extreme importance. One suggestive tact bowever
ckes out as thc result ofi t ail, on which turther light would pro-
bably prove ta 1be instrucijve ; it hs vehled in the following for-
'5 Thc Boston Board has undergone several changes troupA

poiîZeat causa, which have #erous4 aireW bo1M iûr organi:atîon
and tue('ine."

Wc observe thai the Power- which, contrais the Boston Bloard
whatever it be, bas ver)' judiciously assaciated with it "I e work
of» the *ale Bioard of Lusaacys." The Ontario Commitic com-
plains ai this arrangement as having rcduced the work ai thc
Boston Medical Tra des Unionists ta Ilpractical matters relating
ta public nuisances, sncb as the pollution af streams and rivers."
Much plunder could nat accrue ta the- Board when its actinn iras
restrictcd ta such an extent ais the;, and it iras ta bc expected that
the Ontarian CI)mmittee would sympatbize witb thc Bastonians
under those ifflictive circumstanccs. Thec mysteriaus reference
taI "palitical causes" as affecting prejudicially tb, Boston doctars
leads ta the conclusion that the'State ai Mias.,achusetts is becas-
ing as wise as iliat of Indiana, and is dispased ta torego the
extension af any trade privileges ta the niedical profession, in tbc
namne af priitecting the. -opte. Sa far as ire can judgc irasn irat
is constantly reaching us, the protection that is most urgently
ncedcd by the deienceless people is protection againsi the dactors,
and the most effectuaI mode oi sccuring it wIll be the issue ai a
Commission ai Enquiry inta the working ai thc MJedical, Acts.

The %wark allegcd by thc Cominmttee ta bc "still carried on"
by the Boston Boariý, notwitbstanding the pçolitical causes
whith senously affected bath uis arganizatian and usefulness,"
appears ta us ta indîcate that if it bas not been dccently buried, it
as in a fair way ta be, thc Board as statcd ta be accupicd irith
the publication ai weekly mortality statistics, legislatior for tbe
restriction and. prevention ai smallpox (occupation in relation ta
the preceding subjeci would bazdly be cbronic, anc may pre.sume>
and investigations iat the nature and causes of malarial diseases.
It srould require, a vigotaus exercise of faith aon out patt ta con-
clude that the State ai Mfassachusetis aill long sustain a Board for
the purpose ai -prowlang abroad an thse investigation ai the nature
and causes ai malarial discases. The characteristic shrewdness
af aur American cousins rnaniicstcd itselt in thc constitution ai
the Boston Board, which, it appears, cansîsts of a physiciaa as
chairman, a lawyer, and a laynsan; bad the constitution ai aur
Provincial Board been similor ta that' ai Boston, wve should
doubtîess have been spared bhe performance af the farce of six
doctors, constituting nine cammittee, An this unique arrange;
ment being thse resulit of Ildiscussion in Committee af thse Whole"
six. 'aVe should not abject ta aur cmn Board sa far imutating
that ai Boston as ta have an executive officer devoted ta the duty
ai averlooking tbe scavengers, and wc tbink it quite passible that
the administration ai sucb an afficer might be an impravement
on that ai aur City Cammissioner.

Wae observe that the Boston Board concerns iiseli witb eleven
different subjects, anc ai whicb is the prohibition ai the use ai
sait on sidcwalks; anoîher the granting ai licenses ta ýe11 fisb, a
third, the granting ai licenses ta soap-mcn, andisa farthb; "Ic h
Commitic of the Wahoe" af aur six do not appear ta consider
us *sufficiently advanced ta advocate sucb measures on ibis sidé
tbe line. We must conclude the proscrnt notice with a quatatian
svbich indicates the impotence ai the profession on the anc
hand, in relation ta diplitheria, and an tbe other, the extent
ta whicb the disarder is traceable ta negîc i n regard ta drainage:-
-" In thse case ai diphiheria, thc resuIt ai the examina-

tians during thc past year rcvealed the tact tbàt ivitb a total ai
1,704 cases, 601 of u;hich were foal, it mas iound thai 1,342
occurred on premises irbere the drainage was detective, and only
.13 where the promises were in good sanitary condition (or irbere>
i leasi defects irere not naticed."
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HARD TO EILL
Theo wus a N(ormain oficer, named Franeois do Ciilho, wha

wus scrving in tho defenco of Raouon in 1562, whoso curions
history is narratod In a French niedical journal (Le PractLicii).
Ho was captitin cf an infantry company, and on October 15th was
abat -ith a bail from an arquebusa, which brako lits right jnw and
passeci tbrougli bis neclc. He teol froi the rampart into tho
trench bolow, and vory soon after, his body, and that of aiiother
soldier lying by Jus Bido, wero ouriod on tho spotL This was about
noon. In tho niglit, his valet whliîid board of tho burial af hie
master, obt.aintci permission fron ieu gavernar to transfer tho
corpso ta a nînro worthy tonxb. Ho dug up tho twa bodies, but
tho faces waro sO mnuch disftgurod that lia cauld only tell which
was bis master by tha eparklo af a cliatuond on the fingur ai ana
of theni. Tho valet hîaving taken up tia body, found it still
warn. Ho bora it to the surgeans of the gav% ison, but they
refused te wasta tinia ovar it. The faitlfîl rorvant, hovovor,
stili retaining sinie hope, touk tho body ta bis ovn boue, and sent
for thie rolatives ai lits master andi for twoa hveiciane andi a sur-
geon. Aftor iiessant cane, same signa ai life woro evincati, andi
the buriuîd man vas res8torcd. But for nîain days Cis'illo tasseti
unconsciouisly on his ' %d in a violent forer He %,;as gradually
recovering, whien, eloren days aiter lisa internient, tho eity vas
taken. The terrible cxcitement andi naiso of the day redaubleti
tho foyer, andi au offRcer ai tbp Rnyil army, having takpn possession
af the bomse whero Civille lay, liat the sick man ch-'own uncoe-
nîonioutily ironi the vrindaw Ho fell on a dung-beai., antli thero lay
in hie shirt for three daya and nights, when ho was foruit by a
relati% :, who bad him carrieti to a cbateau about threo miles front
Rouen.

A few monthia aitor, ('ivillo rojoined hï biregiment He liveti
ta ba an octagonarian, and bis death at hast reaulted froni a cold
çaught by apeildurîg a wbale frasty night beneath the windows ai
a young wvoman with whoni ho hail fallen violently mn lave,.

.LATIN PREbCRIPTIONS.

The Committee ai Public safcty has concluded that if, like
the Church af Rame, the Medical Praiessiosi elects ta adhere ta
its Latin prescriptions, like the Church ai Rame, it shall also give
an English translation ai the samne. Among ather ad-
vantages accruing from this arrangement, patients will learn, when
they see the word Il placet "in their prescriptions, that they are
imbibing cohared water.

SUFFERING AND ITS RELIEF.

one might have supposed, priar ta experience, that the fore-
thouglit %which. pravided the Ambulance: for the Hospital would
have anticipated that sutïerers [rom accident, who maay need the
Ambulance wvould have enough ta endure, without being dunned
by the driver for 75 cents under such circumstanccs.

A Caliiornian physician dlaims tlîat the juice froîn eucalyptus
leaves bas ixiduced the hair ta grow on bis bald heati. He was in
the habit ai pounding ta a pulp the leaves, which hie applied ta
his head for the cure o< headache, and was surpriscd ta fendi a
ncw and abundant crop ai hair commence ta grow.

HOSPITAL CONVERSATION-ENCOU RAGINO.
Weil, so yau killeti that child !
Wbat elso coulti I do? Bounti ta geL riti ai it nomehow.

-From an .Ear-Wftnesa.)

RIVAL THEATRLS.

The Rev. Hugli Johnston's recent attack on the sccular
theatres will hardly have commcnded itschf to those outside the
market for wvhich the rcv. gentleman caters Thc onslaughit is
according ta the traditions of Methodism ; it constituted an
aid captandicim nppcalý-intcndcq to catch those %who niay bc prc.
sumcd ta have bccn prcdisposcd to listen to it; the negation
involved by Mfethodists ab3taining fram the pair>nage of tho
drania, %vill be rcgardcd by no one as demonstrative af moral
excellence on thuir patt.

From aur own point of view, the supposititiously sacrcd and
the secular stage arc conductcd on similar principics ; the (ouncla-
tion of cach reposes on the dollar, and cach institution exists by
appeals to the senses ; wc trust thcreirer that as the tlîcatre
ceclcsiastical cnjoys the monopoly of Sunday, Mil rivalry an its
part will spc.cdily abate..

A CHRONOJ.OGICAL CHARI'.

Lt has devotved on an intelligent car-pentcr to show ilte Churdi
that great things can bc done apart from %vhat otdinarily passes for
learr.îng. 1'hat whîclî chranologists had hitherto overlooked, has
been discovercd and demonstrated, as the resuit of some flvc and
thirty years' labor, by Mr. Stevenson, a resident of Toranto. We1
refer ta the fact that the wars of the Israclites, and not a (cw of the
leading events in theiî history transpired ast or about the time o
their Sabbatie and jubilc years , su far as regards the wmr, the
circunmstancc is of the utmost interest, inasmuch a-i it ijîhutrates
at the sait time the goodness and the sevcrity of the Alrzighity
-lits gaodness, be<.ause in the c, ent of obedience, He fulfilled
his plcdge, aind iwrought a sep.ennial miracle :n their behaif; and
sever.ty, bec.ausc in the event of disobcdience, hie held the
Gentile nations over them as a scourge, while they for theïr part,
in the consciousness af the working of this septennial m;raçlc,
ý,hcne.,cr they rcsolved on iging ivar ivit> Israci, naturally did
s0 wh,-" they could ensure a double amount of booty, and intct
a cor-responding bhow. WVc may, perhaps, give a marc detailed
notice of this chart in our next number.

PULPIT CRITICISM SUPERSEDED.

The mode in which critics who are hostile ta the iBîble run
off' with each other's criticisms, and in their turn find an inter-
minable crowd af less instructed imitatars doing the l*ikc rcminds
one of fowls ta whicli a sinaîl banc bas been thrown ; the f:à
recipient ai the bone regards herself as happy in the contciousness
ai,. z.session, unable though she bc ta apprapriate it ; shc is of
course quickly follawed by the ather members af the harem, cach
af which lays dlaim ta possession of the bone ; the banc necessar-
ily remains a brine ai contentioný, and nothing more. Professer
Hirschielqer bas (sa ta spcak) picked up some ai these, tnd
shawn their worthlessness ; hie dilates at somne lcngth an the en-
deavor of adverse critics ta invalidate the book of Daniel, by as-
signing a Jater date than that attachcd ta it, ta the names of somte
af the musical instruments which occur in Ch. iii, 7,-bo. The
arguments, such as they are, tend ta show (what unfortunately
mhany arguments do> that scholarship and folly are not uncom-
monly united. *It is maintained that 'Iat Icast four of the nac;cs
of the instruments are oi Greck arigin, and were not knowvn ta
thc Babylonians in the timc of Daniel." This abjection is ludic-
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rniusly charreristic of'the -stiiied C'anc4i'lwhich animates the cîlu.s«
af men troin which it cames. What acqtiaintnce have thcy withi
the instruments whkch - wcrc knuwn ta the Babyloni.ins in the
time af D)aniel "? The sound of Babylunian viuls had blumbered
ror tour and twenty centuries, wc take it, befure these hostile
critiçs il nuled and puked " in Germiany ; and we shuuld cheer-
iully forgiv'e thern if, on cross examination, it tra nspircd that tlàcy
Werc flot conversant with the Chaldeans' knowledge of the naines
of titeir nusical instruments. Their argument howcver takes the
falloWîng Çform-.

The Grccks used certain instruments which bore the saine
name as did saine of those uscd in Ilabylon , there/ore thc Baby-
lonians abtaincd their instruments ftumn Greece 1 In reply to tlîis
luàicrous assertion, Professor Ilirschfuldtcr shows that as carly as
the rcign of Solomon, the Hebtews adloptcd sortie Sanscrit 8nd
Malabar names of articles imported froin India, such as. hoph ani
ape ttukXki a peacock, and aigurnin the algnm wood;- the Profès-
sor also shows that the nattes ur î>l.ints, spir-es, and other produt-s
importcd b>' thL Grcks fruni the Eaà>t, bure with thum, ab rniht
bc exp-ctcd, their Ph.%n.,.ain, ut Ilcbiew naie, and he cit..-, the
word ntcther, %%hiLhi in the siuuths of tht Grceks tieLomeb lait.-On,
and in English nitre ; this will bc more intelligible ta an English
reader, whcn lie ltrarms that the lielrew word, as conveyed ta the
Greeks£, would cun.bist of Lut thu thteu letter n tr. The Hebrewv
kianamon, becornes in Greek, kinnamornén, and in English, ânna-
mon ; mor again in Greck is marra, in English, neyrrh , the
Hebrew shushan, a lily, Greck, soujson , Hebrcw sak, Grcek- sakkas,
a sack, or sack-cloth ; Hebrew çainal, Greck kamelos, a camel.
Accordiig ta tht argument of the Germn critiL- and their pla-
giarists, the Hcbrew kinnamon, etc,, is traceable ta the Enghshl
cinnamon, but somne af us %ill, be apt ta condlude that the stream
dme not run backwards. Protessor H. gives the tollowing exam-
pIes of the naries of Greek musical instruments as traceable ta
the Hlebrew--nevd, Greck >rabla, a lyre , ki;nptor, Greik kikura,
a barp. It niay be wcll ta point out that aur own word «'navet'
is one of many which corne directly tramn thc Hebrew, and that
the instrument (nevel> was sa nanied on accounit of the resem-
blancecf its form tathe navel. The four naines af musical instru-
ments, r-hich the crities allege that tIre Grecks originated, are
hiIAaris, a kind of harp or lyre, sanibYZ-e, another kînd af harp,

pssl>-in, te palteynd yrnphonia, a kind of bagpipe - these,
the Professor shows, are derivcd rectc tramn the Hebrew
.ha i/A ns, or kita.,rs, sabbeïha, t'esanterin, and suinponia , if the
critics please ta affirin that the Hebrews obtained the words frir
the Grecks, wc suppose the Proiessor can afford ta laugh at them.
It is a tact (which will bc interesting ta scholars) that Strabo, the
Greck ge-ograiher. smates that the naie iarnb-iko is af barbarian
i. e. Oriental) engin (Lîb. x). The Professer also suggcsts the
following ctyinological consideratiun, which appenrs ta us te be
toc interesting ta omit. The Hcbrcw noun .suph means a reed;
with the addition of the terminal on we have the Hebrew siphon
a tubç. a siphon, tram which without doubt, the correspanding
word in Greck and in Engiish is derîved. The instrument would
thus obtain its naine tram the leathern bag receivrng the air by a
tube. Untartunatelv tor the aderse critics, the Greek wnord
sunmpkonia is neyer empluyed by classical wnitcrs as the naine of a
single musical instrument. but alu-ays ta represent a combinion
af instruments or vaices. Professor H. comments an the lack af
integrity on the part af the critics, as cvidenced by thcir silè*nce
with regard ta &uch cidence of antiquity af the books ai Daniel
and Ezra respcctively as is 4 fforded by the peculiarity af the
Chaldec cmployed In those boks. It is so easy ta repeat the

attacks ot spurious learning, and reàl Iearning ib so co.nparatively
rarc amnung those who ought ta bc qualified ta rtpul suai atuacks,
that nc du flot decin it nîxcssary to apologize fur adding another
weight> reply froÇil Professor Hirschtelder. Tht Protea-sor ob-
serves that thte Canon ai tht Old Testament, was closed about
435 B. C., and cnquircs how, under such circumstances, the critics
can trllt-ge that the buok ut Daniel wvas wrrttcn about the turne ai
AintiOLhus Elpiphanes (i6o B. C.) The Professor then cites
Joseplius, on this point, in tht iollowing tashion-"1 For we have
net an innurnerable multitude of books arnong us, contradicting
one -irother, <as tht Grecks have), but only twent>-two books,
which contain the records of ail past ties , uhich are justly
bclieved to bc Divine ; and ai them. five belong ta Moses, which
conta'ri his lavs and the traditions of the origin ai mankind tiIt
his dicath. Thiis interval af turne was tite short ofithrec thousand
ycars, but as ta the turne, froni the death ai Moses ta the reign ai
Artacerxes k-iiig ai Persia, who reigied aller Xerxes, the prophets,
who were atter Moses, vrote down %vlat was donc in their times
in tliirtcen books. Tht rernaining tour boùLErýontain hyrrns ta
God, ind precepts for the canduct of human life. It is truc,. aur
bistcr% had been written since Artaxerxes ver>' particularly, but
hnthunot been esteemed ai the hike autharity as the former by aur
foret'rthers, because there liath nat been an exact succ.ession ai
praphets since that time." " During so many ages as have already
passed, no one has been sa bold as cither to add anything ta thein,
ta take anything tram thein, or ta make any change in thein ;11
but it becomes natural ta ail Jews, irnmediately tramt their very
birth, ta estetin those books ta cantain Di vine doctrines, and ta
persist in them, and if occasion bc, willingly ta dit for thtm.",
<jasephus ag.ainst Aprion, b. r, 8). Josephus gives the number
ai books ai the Old Testament as twe.pty-twa, ta make tht number
correspond with the twenty two letters ai the Hebrew alphabet.
His classification of tht boaks is as follows :-5 badks ai Moses;
4 books ai bymns and ethics, namely, The Psalms, Proverbs, Ec-
dlesiastes, and Canticles. His thirteen prophetical books are: i.
Joshua; 2 Judges and Ruth ; 3. Samuel 1, IL ; 4.. Kings I., Il;
5. job, 6. Isaiah , 7. jeremiah and Lamentationus, 8. Ezekiel ;
9. Tht twelve minor prophets; zo. Daniel; ri. Ezra, I,1 <Ie. Ezra,
and Nehemiah) , z.,. Chronicles L I. ;l. 13. Esther ; a similar
mode ai numbering the books appears ta have been adopted by
Jerome in Prolog. galeato, Opp. ix, 454. Jerome s14s : "Tht
books ai the Old' Law are in likec manner twenty to-oses, 5 ;
the Prophets, 8 ; the Hagiography, 9." Josephus placed the
cîosing ai tht Canon in tht reign ai Artaxerxes, and this was tht
tune the prophet Nchemiah carricd out hîs great wark ai reforni.
(Nch. xiii ) About 45o B. C Nehiemiah obtaincd permission
tram Artaxerzes to visit Jerusalein, and tu rebuild its walks
About 4,37 B. C. hc returned ta Artaxerxes, but tuvo yeats subse-
quently he re-visited Jcrusalem, where lie remained' tilt his death,
whichi took place about 420 B. C., that is 26o years before the
death ai. Antiochus Epiphanes, who died in Pcrsiat about z6o B.
C. It was during S'ohemiah's last visit ta, jerusalemn that the
closing ai tht Canaon is gecrally believed ta have been consum-
matcd. It has always been tht conviction ai the Jews tat -the
Canon ai their Scriptures was closed duriag the period ai Ezra
and Nehemiah, and that ail books now contained in tht Hebrcw
Scriptures were indluded in the Canon.

"Jasephus probably did flot suspect the pious traud which occurs
in Judges %viii, 30, where, I.-st idolatr' should attach ta tht tamily ai
Moses, sor.at aacrilegi6us band has*substituted the naine ai «'Man.
a=ch" for that ofithe prophet.
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THIEKING 0F GMMES
AND *;HE

GAME 0F KINGS.
Prier Vo dilating on the chuirecLersties of

the king cf ganses, ive %viii briefly glanco et
the gaie cf kiuîgs. WVhot1îer the> gaine
weoe iunpcrted fruins thic Persais durins; the
consulate cf Lucullius, or întroduced freint
the> Exat te Europe by tlîo Eteperor i'ali-
gule, WC shahl Dot stop te t1iscuss. huit 01n
the oontrary, shall avai ourselves of certain

manucrita.In the malt cf Citliru More,
ai ou-in f Irelaxid, who roîgned ovor
thre district cf Leinster, and who died ini the
year A.D.; 148, occlîrs the followiiig bc-
queàt -'Toi Drinioth, fifty billiard balle
of brasa, math tie poels and cues cf the
sanie inaterial ;teit tric.tracs* cf exqîîmsite
wvorkinanship ;twelvue liess-boards wîth
ehîtwa-nieti."

It mas on tho returu of the Tonipizirs
frein the second crusado, that tbcy intre-
duced the gaine cf billiards uce generually ;
the grime prmeeted the twc-fold attraction
of an amusement, and a hcalt.h-prervîng
excose ; as such if. cemunendeti itseif to thue
mcnks8 of the poriod, and we ventuire te
conclude that the atudent-erder cf the pra.
sent day wcuîld digsplay mîore wisdoîin t h an
they do, if iiistcad cf dia violenît exercise
by which they cultivato miuscle cf. the cost
cf braiii, tliey wore se far te jueutatu the
meonkg as to direct their attentiun te tiais
scientimc gmicic. Thuy ngight thon dîseever
tho pcssibilîty cf llodiuîg gyniuetics wiîli
science, cf Utcliing dtg oye te judgc cf
distances, the =nd te calculato forces, and
tho arm te exocuto math rapidity thic dîctates
of tho will ; they mxighit Icare fluet this
gagne oxpaiids th> client, and affends a
practical bias for tho apprecustion of niathe-

*Tric-TnTac twhicuî is the> Frenchi and Gcrnîsxî
naie for backgsmmenil iras a gnuae sciaeirhat
aizetar te the backgumon ci te-dèy; IL ira. a
farorite disertat f %c cler.r cf tie »ovcuîîamh
atd ahrbteccninurlcs.an vu Important a quai-
lcetion fonra Retndcnan was a knrcwkldr e
=anaconastdered thaiSlrltRoger IicCouerleTwiben

aeke chaplaia "e! pice. loarnau ad
urbanlty." stiSpua und flint hi* roivereeee .?îaa1 d Pt
baigt know somciluhg 1 o backgawauun.

iatical eiîd gecinetric truth. Wuo nuxt
licar uf rit gane uf lliurds in t}.u reii
of Louib XI. of France, w-ho proferreci this
pantime te the bloudy tournanients of lits
dity. Mlary, Qnt>en of Scottà, %vas a pas-
sioniste lovet.uf the gaine, snd on the oveo
of lier execuitioîî, wrote to.tho Arelibishop
of Glattgov tint lier " billiard table lind
just beuit taien fruni her as a prolinlinary
stop te lier piiîiishniont." As the King of
Franco marriod the> Dauphin to Mary, if. in
sîipipo3ed abo becamo acqîîauited with the
V uîe ditritig hier sojuurn in Paris. The
Eniproas Josephino was se fascinated by
billirds, that during Napoleon'q glooîny
îîîunità she was %vont to challonge Isu tu
a gaine, nd ho is said tiever tu liavo
appeared more liappy titan ivhen seoengageui.
Tho adaptitbility of the ganie to both sexesz
%% ili nu doubt uventuate ini if. being geîîerally
adoptod ini the> bouses of the> afflucnt.
Aniotig theo féiniine devotecs of the gagnie
occlîrs the> Danse uf eladant> De Staci , dtho
Duchesse lie Berri aiso, by liur attaelinieîit
to it, rendered if. fashionablo aniong the
elite of Paris , therc are probably at tho
proscrit day fuv bsuses of any prettuisien in
Europe, whlere thre billiird remîis is tint
reîgarded rts icdispensb.ble. WVith renpect
go the salut.-ry effect of the> gaine, th> lato
Sir Astdoy Cooper remuit: 1.d that . -" In
country lîouses, remoed from tho f.hcatro
aind the hals of t.he motropolis, operas,
gsuîrec, aiscd uther amuîîsemxents Dculiar tu
large citieg, billiards wo-utd liot only aupply
the place of these oxcitengents but~ would
coîîtribute aomcting hecaithier andi purur to
the> de5ired cnjuptîîect. WVe lî.muld aII31Leq>
mlore soundly (lie addcd) if wu made it a
ruile te plav billihrds for an heur or two
cach cvening bufore going t4) bcd. OJur
%vives and childri would bo more bealthy
siîd linppy, anîd moe fond of home, for
tiiere is nothing tlîat no onduars the family
cîrcle, as the recolleetton of amusements
abâtred in comnion."

Were o ret rosgtrictcd as te space, it
would bc easy te furniash illîîstrationit cun-
flrinatory of the icatmmony of Sir Astley,
but iL bolioves us rathcr Le dilate soîîium h.at
on what lias been accomplialicd, ini Turn-iu,
by way ,f fostoring the> gaina of billis.rds,
ini dia etinently practicsl failîlon cf manu -
factoring the taîea Eighteten yars ago-

Messri. ftiloy & M1ay becano tho pioncer
billiirà mancufacturera of tliis Dominion ;
ut Lliat no very distanit pariod, thera %va no
siccessity for a inaîîufactory cf theo ktnd oif
greator dîimensionîs tlien eightcoîi foot by
tweolvo, and Mr. Mlay's own bîanide with thxe
aid of a single workman, ivoro adequate te
Uiie deniand8 e! tho establishiniont for manutil
labor. At the preoext finie the mauutactery
whicli in dopictod :ît the boia cf thexû
columnis ill couvoy btorne idea uf tho.exton-
sieni of thge business,. the> portipn to tu
riglit lias bcon orected by Mr. «à1ey, the

prset.cad cf the firm, and its tivoilati
ilobl hooccupited by about cite hundred anxd

thirty nien. Th> grousîd floor wiU bo
chiïcily eccupied by the alio% roomsa, while
cabinet-makers, fitters, slatu-iinishers, miur-
clitutry. cutters, ball- turniers, one*ma3kors,
upliolstursrà, viumnhers, etc., will oecu
thù uppor floors. Tho floorage of the estîîlî
lislaîneat excoods 30,000 square foot, and it;
is ail bunt tsuperflois tu adii iit oery'liii-
prouement in niachinery that 1 îîenîity ania
umperienco coulé auggcat lias txon iro-
duccd, se that thuy urho ame suflicixndly
inturestcd iii th, gaine of billiards te wit-
Dens the> vartous proccsses by which a table
anid îta furnishings arc producod, wil aàlways.
ho vîelcuine tu iiîspeet the> factory. Thore
is cite featureocf tho billiard table on which
Mr. May spccially prîdes hiniseif, and !hat
te the> cushion for wlucl lie has t.aken ontf
lInt4Jiit%, iii relation tW successive ileprove-
muenis; Uie groat difficilty Mr. M. ban liai
te ovorcomo ini thut cf prectiriiig îrnàuxTr

Fuii.rEM'i~Lsa>ariuî i tis lie lias sur-
motintcd b>' anontz:îg a cushion ivhicm bua
A, ILIBIiO OF ItLLTiYiiPELZI> LIRASS OUT
u<TILAIGIT ritox vis: un t; tiîs brxurn
ribbun ai cbiiiaîion Wsth the finest Para
rtahber, imparts iccreased und uniforin
olaaticaty te the> cilshion tliroaghout; billiard
players mli nlot si ed tib Wo told hem abso-
litely depecdcct they aro, fur etijnymcnt Off
the> gaine, on th-t ticifornuity ni elasticity
in the euishion mlaicl rendurs -tho table se
faacîcsting. The> =iii î>acrj extenda ficm

81-89 A de/aide St, West,
TORONTO.



THE CRITIC.

No une îaeed, Ipot, further than te the
vworks of the nboeo-uaned Comipany, te
wlitnma a mnot strikiaag nd btautiful
illuitration of the commo:a-esne policy
luaown u. the Il N. P." Wis wue at-
ttacted. o biais interestiîag eaterpriso
thrvugh the dispiay mande by the Company
at. the Toronto Exhibition ; the briliaa<y
ot tbe dispiay elicited ans upression of -xd-
sniral.ioaa frein B. R. B3. the Princess, and
Its intrisisic cucellence wua rtuco6aiacd by

ies award of a goid moedikl est the part of
tue judge; bbc tante dispiayed in tho con-
structiou ef #.lo case iiicli contaiaîel thue
gonds wua likoiae rocognizad by tho airard
ot n silver medal. Itefinenaeîat is often ini-
dic.'ted in amalli natters, nîad oe aicessenr
enterat the docr of the aubutanîtiai noir
factory ot the Comupany. than, instend uf
buaiag oonfiouatod with tho stalo superflity,
l"itively nio atdnittUUaceý." eîaa's eyos as
cauglit byfli the a-oat of the, haaadsoaaao
Young guardartnan. irbe la depicted, bayonct
in baud, on thce g:sa u th flac cpca.a: doua-,
and frons irboso natt (aois ona Cloud ot

;moko>, IlNo ncittaucu ' is anade tu
entnanate.

It is due howorcr Wo thu inemory of the
originator of titis branch ot indaasîry, prier

teW pssiaag biiyonid tho hiser portiset ofl
factory, te tsay n fuir wortl" pareîatbctically

ljn roogition of the, botictit conferred by an
in;tit.v mautatacturor on tnnnirubered

thousansad ot bis race. It ia Wo (;co. Rticb.
ards Eikino ousi<aader of the fia-m of
*Elkingten.& Co., o f Birminagham, tiant civii.
ation ia indobteil for the, nyriads of objerta
of utilit7v nd bcanity -which, wliea oiectro.
plateil, contribuatl in i iaisay wayA. te the
enyoya#cut of lite. l' fui poisons on this

lid bcheiorluI, irbo bave witnactlr the
proessus ot coining, wili kuvir wist tbe

oeefi sagos arm ii the uia:îaîactuare of
plated vrare , thoy avill nt Icant ho anle to
iiWille the snaelting of thue - pig " ot rair
inetal whieh in the case initier onsideration,
consist of tin troant Cornwralli th<. Coutity
whielî tuaed to sujpiy ilha Pliteaiciass.
antimony froin Austra, and cop)Iper frein
Jermany or fa-un Like :,tiptaur . si, ta a
nobcwortiy tact thatit lb 25o.iser t4. procIre

t2io copper frein Gerniauy t>aan troin oui'
cira lakeo Thoy wlao have Wltiîe,<sul the
procmoscf c<uaaang wtil kiaa.w that tho
primary - pig " sa rmti-e hy ineas ot the

ocidblo -te a pork-r of lgricater a-tiiie-
meut. that thec rOisietd î.bAtus na- again

rodoed b>' ineats of istachîot'a-i' iiiolvilli
imumense preeiure. tb n ribiaunec tuarn, and
that bte dînciauons ot the rabboi are regu.
iated lix the requircinrats of the uvorknian.

Pouderons mincry hms been importod
froa thae Stat.c for this pua-poeo, jd we
une glad to lie ablo to tadd that iloino ot the
Prout$~ -= anaaluactura-d In Brsatford '
iho Comapany uaaIk-u hicr oluu Inunîds, and
amng thae prottiest tcbJL'ctu w &, lit >goaug
ove tito building. werx, <lu ivreaths of
duwom in rv id irai, uirtaîltiid licou pro,

parted as isodela fur the tnoundvr. nhe work
of the designer, both ini regard to the c ri
and theo cramnioation of site vartoun
articles pa-oduccd, ts nocS=rly et sup'sanae

importance, but it is with thec tovoral de-
partments of a .factory as it la with the
parts ot tlae huaisn body-" the oyo canuot
say te thu baud, Il I ae ne ned dot tbee,
fier %gain tbo uioAd te th6 taut, 1 have ne
noed cf yen.",

Amen g tbaa classes et articles 1 roduced;
at titis factory, are Ta Sets, IEpargnea,
Castors, Talilo-ware, Bnasket.s, Butter Dib'bos,
and thouno IrigL4kcraiants which tend
blacir lustre te e Il cashete"' of tie dead;
ef this latter -liau et goda, the Comnpany
are tuarniug out ono and n-hai ton pcr
ira-ch ; it wu add that usat titis fnctory wais
opentd. titis ci=s of gouda %vas iauap)ortcd
trona the Statos, ire %hall bi content te
bcavte oua- readors te roflet on the political
lonien suggestod tbca-eby.

This Comupany bas the distinction et Vaiug-
the 011]y àtAN<UPACTUI1WO Company ot the
kiud in the Deominion ; by way et illustra-
tiîîg the î'arcty et objecta arbicl ate sent
te bhe tactory, wc utay remark tat ive ai'
tire rellectprs for ' le boad-iighitn et rilwny
enginesi, wirbicli ta- iaru fer the purpoe

ofe heing re.plated. It caunot bie neceaary
j te deacribe the procesa of cecta-o-plating,

nitiaugi it nlay naet bie saperflitous te ob-.
serve that the word; " 1quadruple plnte "
wiiich figure in the Co xpany's trades mark,

plede o tue Company te a four-told cuntauîg
et silver on tbe gooda; tiao practice et
weigîîîng lto gouda, prier t» tuoir being
subniîted, tu the, battery sud austie.atly,
supplirsni aeasy test ofthdis operautien.

The repairing and reptating of silvermare
wlicn the public becernius nmuarc thast it can

j dans bci rendered as laandsoaae as whbor nem,
wiII sioublems conatituto au iamprtant oe.e

j ment in flhc business. One huuda-ed and
tliraty <pair of) liands are already ernpleyed
bore, (if wm tirelve airc girls ; as tiacre in
nu anaipie sphere for the display cf artistici
tut-c in liais direction. ire hope W sece the

p roportion ot girls inca-cae. Titese 'laiuta'
lave come-party troua Etaro'pe, and.partly
front thei States ; abouat a score ef themn ame
arirs, tiaough nipgrown, aaad sumo a-

youtbs et this city, wath intuelligence enough
te hanve discorzàcd fiant ini titis braucit of
industr>', flauy have ane noand unos' pro-

misn=phiero for buie exorcise et wlhter
maiascal and artiatic tante tboy Maay

happait te poMssa

Of thue show a-oine, anad its galaxy et
britiant objecta, it in net easy te write ini
boa-ne adeajuate to convey an idea ; tbc
uaany thousand posah . o ivituessod bbe
ttutiI-y ot goods madle b' tut, Company' at
tht recuint Exhibition Ili bce ablo to regard
thst display as a selectedl pcimnen et the
C.onblanny's producta, anal tja gold Mollal
abos-e.nameud serves te indîcate the ollicial
ftlspr-caftion et it. lieaut>' ot design is

latare bk'îadea ib riclaneas anui varioty of
nastora. and whlatver faste, skilI. and

*capista united cat produce si huire te lie
* seen in ait the glory cf gold. silver and

Aitheugb thbe public cala iaridly bce iuavibed
to graty their curiosay by vauatiaag tho

factor>'. tha3' will doublols cen observa
* that naany of thbe artLicleas produced liaither

are leudtng thiacr Charms te the slaep-
n% indemut freon ent und eft liis wide Domiicat
te the ot-ber ; and sucb memniera of t-le
conamunity as nia' oxpauien-o thea uaeed ot
à drsiq ner, nord itot e-xteud thoîr search
buvund îiao larnuf ut iais factum-y, for vte
trust they msy long bc abiie le avait thena-
salves efthfe giiieiiid c iais respect efthle

* uatcl.igît goszt1eman uta wlium ut dvla
ta show the irriter oa-er at.

DIPSIBOICUM.
l'vu tastod of the " Dipsi"

'%Vithout bocomiug tipsy,
Nor hbu it rondored mena yet <gigant*a';

Ita virtuca of provention
1 ned, of course, not mention

As thoy'ro oohoed frein Pacifie to Atlantic.
Thougli clothcdl in garb of fiction
And conimended writh sucli diction,

As to render many critics unbolieving,
Its horbal combination
Io nlot increly a crentien

0f tho faney-noither can it~ bc deceiving;
For tho men who tante and try it,
Aro the mien who wish te buy it.--

To bày that dxoy may lve n littlo longer,
And purchaao it thoy do,
And repeat their ordue tee,

For they fibd that they are daily growing
stroxigar.

Tlaoy'vo found the "certain tonie
Which diBpels their ailments cbronic,

Thougli they hare flot scen the "lnatives"
yet Il fxtracting";

As they care not te bo prying,
Or withý Dinginn tu be v'iig,

Of tho rocipe, they wdl nlot bce exacting.

The North A morican L Ife
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HeAd Office, !-23 Toronto St.. Toronto.
LION. A. MÂ&CKItNZI M.P., EX.Prlmc

31[niater of Canada, l'reaident.
Un. ALEX. MOIRIlS. 31PP. }Vice

JOlIX I. IAIK.E. Esq.. 1 rsdents.
WVM. 2deCÂEE. Esq., .I&.loandoti.

mnuatt Directer.

This ls tue pioncer onpany ef CanAda la Psytni
tts dcath losseslainseditclyon rocelptof the

neooensary proot ai lis Ileac OMooc.

ACTIVE AGENTS REQUIRED.

S. W. SPAULDING. LD.S.
D ENTIST,

No. 51 KingwStreet East Toronto.
Ilciadenco and 1 ow< Amnraue, Park-d,,e.

1 YONOE, Oozt. KING ST., TORONTO.

Gardens at i0?'Yoage Et

JOHN MARTIN.

Barriser, Soticilor and NVotary,
public.

'ontnri EU, 50 011=1h Str"et Tarate.
CRxaa X<o. 2.
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FLUID BEEF.
Mhuid bref
liningg relief

When 'tis leaat ompected,
If yau'ro iii,
Tako na pill

Tha:mgh steînach ba airectedl
Btit taka tliu lîeo
Whicm gives relief,

Whou ather foad's rojaotod.
'Tis punded fille-
0f amont tima win '-

And tiiorofono yilds nutrition
To tender chàild,
Or tthluto wild,

It brings aliko intaitian.
Dysnoctics thrivo,
Aîid ait autlivo

Tha amen who enat wore stronger;
And mon ai bnauia,
%yIma overstraiaî,

Find lufe warth holding longer,
Far Johnaton'a boef
Bas brought reliai,

And settled the vexed question
01 giving strength
Ta all at lingth

Spiteocf tloir indigestion

JAMES LAUT.

~~TJ~D & 00Q:
32 Ohuobu Stroot, Toronto.

Specia -Wholcsu!o Agents for Joh±asten'a

1PLU1D "ICEW.

1 lu Rz 1 E£*

SHOP - WlNDOW TICKETS
AND OISPLAY CARDS.

le.~ ln Stozk as. 28 Coiboe-o St.rot, Tomoto.

StnaJi Dlainand-ebaped Pnica Ticket..- 5c.. we <la
Squara. (*olored Price Ticket.....tO0c- per do%
Square White Pricm Tickeot. .. . or daz

Î>rEn.c.'on bath aides 29 Tickets for l0c.

A1 nvtriec 4ired. fram Oire Cerf Io Tf a !l-4ti.

Oblong DI a 2 xG6tache; .... 9-%c. per doz
teil ta orlot. ctawp. in a"

sW zPoto. et 'bcprinting neitiïdonat

2% GoIberli Str«t Toroato.

Orden ta the atnOialt of bOo. prepaid. sent by
Pest. Fret.

OOPEPTITIONI

An:ong tho auy> modes of inducing the
public ta eppocita the o it of at con-
petato)r, tiacro aspobably lo nan w'ro prue-i-
cal thu thait oi tI.o assuo ai

A CHALLENGE.
blit. Dur:tiNz, the Photogrnphur, of King
Street Wost, Toronto, therefora offïa :1
roward of

Tub tny idcivadtal -who c.în produce, as tho
n.s::lt ai laià owaî %ork. photugrapas cc i-
vuyiiag uan equblly artiatio pose, tho eaiîa
brilliancy af toeu d a finlish oi cquad oxcil-
lence ta thase praduced by '-%I. D-, nit

31 Xing Street West.

Arrangements, gatiainctory ta bath parties,
wiJl bc coaaluded, if anyon ventura

to uîccept the nbove challengo.

~gyti~ ~m~1niugCompatny.

A Conaiurar bcri the Uicbovo dec4gation.
wiîauo b ttdquarterai arc nt Ittuiur. N~.. pro-

aides oecr a Schoul of Fniauhini; il gtraints !ta
diplanias ia tJîo accustoulil tarin af such dci.
tiients-Il Ta ALL Wiiom TîiiY0i: ltS.; I T819aAaIit
Cout,Gavia7.-aud il "agrtts' the cltizoean
of Toronto anrd the %vorld ut largo tvlth thai an-
notancernent that «* laeruas Joaa~lUN fl ha3
attendgud tho foit and rcgular cours,, of *ho
noele3,ter tSchoi of IZaIîhalaing, anad hap aise.

upon examination by the fatulu o a&.d -thuqA.
givcn abundant Proaf orf IIN prolicieilcy ln Uic
sdiucoatllnfaai Presrata fuBdieb:
tbcrctore. and ln virtuo of the abovo we con
sider JouN, YOUNG, af Toranto. Ontaio. us a
thorUuchly cdtucat-i d Pratica] liiibuaImur. fully
conpctent to prucifua ucccshfully the airt of
prcscrving and cmbutînIng the dead."

IN T«b-rxo.:n Warua>a>r ivo heraby &raant Mias
Dirwxà». àigned by aur Sccretary ad Dzoana-

stralor. 1.1.1 Ttqrnty.1Fourth day of Fcbru.y.
lEightce Hmaadred and Kigbty-Thrco.

1.. A. Jaia'itacya.
Scc.etary. Demar msta'a(ar.

IJ. YOUNG,I47 YONCE STREET,

JOHN D). NASMITH,
BAKER.

MA CHI1NE-MVA DE BIiEA D
Ordinary Bread,

CAKES, PASTRY,. ETC.

STEAD BAKERY:

TORtON4TO.

Weighty Qonsiderationa.

Ara "cheap " and " law-priced" identieui
tons 1

la it wÇorth whilo te ensure good weighit

Ara semae legal enactinents mare fritud 1

la bread ma.de b> machixior> proferable te
baud-made broad ?

la thora such a ceaubination, in connec-
tien with the proparation of food as c7oa
anadnanty i

De the fuel, the labon, anad tlaa aanxioty
of bakang brcad ant honma coiat nathiag 1

Does it ever occur te ânyane that the
homesa which doliver tboir broad eâst ý)taLa
That account-k opng and daliver>' involvas
wages 1 That Uc cerbinad cost of thaso

-items oxced b>' %hmc or !our Lunes Lthe
cost ai production?
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THFE KINDERGARTEN, 1 Egytiau Enblmn Cop
486 OHUROH STREET.

Portnerly "$ Maitlantl EL

As if. ta but grailualiy tilai any nager 1ystent
beocnca kuoiwn, it wîUli hardi> l>o suî>orliius

te mnale smo gcral observations. desacriptive
of the ccliîoAtionaI mysteia sabove.iansuli. Tho
Kintiorgartcu repea nixo of cf oeying
Instruct.ion b bal wUuaoh la traccable te)
tho a,îiooumi gift itltJ commts ngl e; st

inttsidtvstly luil de d mnuci t1sougit on thse part
nf Friedrsob Proclat. lie. urigihetor, and nue of
lia incidentai reoamndatiuans ira tiret t1o
a)'tem if. invoiren can hardly lbc adolptcwt iay

a toacior Air st ieri prcamsIiln; if. necemitates
alditule for (eachinq on the part of al wiso
capousie t, andconneîju.'ctly affardsa% gunaa-to
filai tise istructot te net rigorcly a repoiîtory
of knnc.wlc., but paiaicsset t 1gowetr o( iIn)><rI.
irai ; tis Iack of tiso poitar o comminl af.ing
Itaowlego hiai over bcen one -)f the greilt lianca
of our caiuciitional systensia, anti et theot ofc
fiat anay ho said ta lie the consderatinn that
the gler ateetia open te toachtra (as if. dffl te
mnembocr of other lîrfmilnt) in iatter disre sxl
cf pormonai qualifcation. 11Froebl)c star ta Prout
tisa fuislaental idoalbat AUl education aboulai

btgia with a doelcinentf of the, destre for
ac<ittt iiuuse in the chaid" i llioter worda;, bic
util mcilnaturel teatlencîca. 'Each mtt.p n the
course of trelliq~ la a leoical $0qutec cf thu
p'ead n t n; andi &e vanaouill'ts of
occupation are deveiopeti, eue (mem alneisr in
a pcrfccUy naturel orgies, i>eginiain with thse

gUnple.it, andi cotîciudisig wàith inost dslhicult
featurca in ali the vajîctico cf occuatiot.
So far îa if. say bu poisatble te eotivoy lasid
of the Procodg set Mms. Arthur (;rabaam's
oehool front a t'ciel vimjt, ami wathili thse tozii.
paut of a coicuisin sus thia portion ni ltac- (Wriic,

wo vriii endeaaor au o cio. Tiso fleat theut1if.
tbiit woalti imnprca ait observer, un wit.cesast..g
the arrîvaie tUi. or aiiy ctiser aicho>ul prolm.
blyý on tiais aide Vie worid, îrt.ui< lec tlic isard
et instnuatitin thse crdisialy propricatical cf
ti'ilized lice. which I. nîeusfcastrd by theo
achalamu as thse prçlxaliiîit)y ib tiszit Master (or

<tliu) arnnld conte Iutiitt.rtng lit. duly fortifit
wîf.b chewioR gais.i cap- ret.%sîaîhag tie postin

j.. di'! wheu out cf d.X.M. :essi cittsur tic Baluta-
tien offert"!, or l-y -aiy if ain, tîsdnirut. aeudgr.
W ise %gag of thse liu-ad tilt, 1rst jîseco of

isiaf.uc.in til Iertr çe,.ii«it lis asîg<eatig tîsat
tie umnîl 1 , uiasa 1 c~ayChewed

pie aala. that esàs' ArM- ajît il, let, r,îsios rd,
mnciviUrzed countrzu-'. f'Ir -sclgarcs

andi tbaf.i sauch i.î:tit' ite cu'.tumuarv ta

Ireanat tise riglât lisauti xa.l laidt ýkkuc. storni nS.
r'ht instr*uctin tri iN. scltt"l îîî:y I- Ill to
bc eonrced in the j'erl' .. play ;wlst-i therv-
toro tUo eblidra Iasve t.tià thtir xcats ai a
table, wlssch for the iurpxccu <f thiacr vc
(or sadies) lis sýrma-e' sito ifierc iliche - at
tihe rltîgiag of à i t f1cy %rocu wT10% e
scasg. thcn <clowa tisse Lonrda plîr~ ttbe

etubîlity et wiclî it le nc-t-sllcaa ti d uasi
agi saitet %ibat a llîtIY : nI lltuiîtl -eslleçtive

tepoltatioai of tise tuilacataxi table , ticti a
ahurit talt about liscals ceai-a, lilîîcd by A
unitel noing picn gusnictlatioau. (witis piano
Acconptainenat) on tisa nuiqce f uM

LtTTri.E BROWN UISI
Tiser' e, tuen larcwnI thrusl aIWrs uP in tUic

li »*eir te mc', lie là ci zni te cies.
Atnd whax doc%âe aY litilo gilitLie bey!f

Dans. ycu litai dosai on Pt'e 1busbt 1 isem i.
uly ilv

For lia pp as ap a c
ver inu laIa hapy& happ'y fan bn. &tý.

Tisen came tho gar'sentation Sa naci chld of a
t % c. iotiti ertbc& àats a -cti- cf quebtiona

ae al, wotild nalureliti *u.-&= thcruî.eiva- go ilI
inoseuîn.st poraca wis tioam te îead a eilud te

thlok cm tà Uie sshect Ll ILe It.b wlU k le ce t'y
Shi* curaI glane e il izlCndrmwArcn. tiret an

jslae tmob~er wh,î llicoa lier avorisalon Is sindU-
peraablo e theUi ace of thse tehool. and tsai ouil
b ach0a à$ mreo iloe the OrgIgey froio of CL hua-a
thait "ilatilert larvc bel ccutsntoinic Io &asaclaLo

itibc 15e- cttiltlon: it deiista thochitdren am
'il, aituy. ilO St vtalfl t ta Io téisli Uic

na=o kLnýd ci latctoan-o~ of UsLougisi w1lusi t.akil
Pl% Isicolctu a itelaligent tbcran4 ber chIld.

T
ims ,vespents of this Cffleirnji Dsiplma in

Tor>gto.

A (ýcJmpany beearini the abot. domilntian,
Who"o hradquartcre ara At Rtochester. N.V.. pro-

sldeIl over a ficlo of litdnltn; lit grisant Uta
diplum ln he ibiccustotned terni of acL dcu-i
«iti-" To AI.i. %viiox iinR IF>KlitciFnli4 8ilA .8

Cour. O,4x,?mNr..-and Ut *»reets'* the citlzozna
of Toronto aad the iworld et Ltrge wltlî the nu.
noursoemccf. Uiat "Whercas liUk..'ty tioNx lins
attended the full and rogular oure ut thea
Itochesto lhl if lCmbahnilng, and bas alie.
open examilnatlon lîy thle faeulty of sali 5*lioui.

gIle aboundant proof of lais proliency lei thse
.acleoe oof Embilcîrsg ansd Preaiervattîn of leodioe;
theretoro. ansd in virtua of tho aboi'a. wecoua-

Matedr li4tvt SrocNr, ef Toronto, Ontario. as a
thurousghly edtientad lactical ECmbaliner. fuliy
cumrpotent ta practto Buocenaully tise art of
pretier viol; and oîbnisalnlg thse dusd.'

Ix TrEmmioN* Wîmtiucor. ive lierohyr grant this
et'îo.u lgaca t<y aur socrotary nuit Di)enon-

etrator. tii Twenty.Pont.h day of ltobruar-y.
Efghtcon 1uundred and Figlity-Throa.

I.. A. J~rrautY8.
Secrebary

A. lilINtit Ainsi,
Dcsiîuisu-irnstcr.

1. STONE &z SON,
YONGE 239 STREET.

DENTISTRY.

1-F G. CA t L EiVL)ER, Af. D. 2.

iILt rottriied front leil hoiday trip nitci
îiîpilr,.vtd il% healdi.îuî tirai -1nter a.frcah
cat tiitutagus cf liita Sl1z.Ç1LT -the preser-

.vîîîuî of tire isturl tocoth uf chiidreii.atid
nihiite, witi a profcasîsia <'IPerîcuce of
fq<rty ytars.

a OFFICE -46 GERRARID ST. EAST.

$l50 AWARD

In .. Ifis-vd for eau etlericar l r,,Ibaration for
cl.iiii and prter'. ang the teeth auit un-

a hitlll vigur tu tite gumall, tu
CÀu.~,en.îLa 1.1iYUI Je,.1l FAVOITE CONS-

e~~'Db TUî<aCr. Etiquîro of your
Olusoait for il.

Pirst-OIlass Qoods at the Lowest Prim'e

H. MATHESON,

FASHONABLE TA/LOI?,
Atire TrLacuzu& or Cvrrîto,

ZU MMET~G SÎP-Z-T, C:. or Wit= ÂTco.

j Uiaflema.purDUllin&a in greil varloty. suuts
nade o cal aiet ai« Uetotf moeiscmo

GENERAL KEERS

MEimnaavan TZea,

linportoil isy his dlroctly frram India lisMardi of
tisa preent yeur.

The clsolce toits of Illudustan arc groiçn on tic
etofnen of the inouhtains. irâere the cliruatb "id

ah I tude ara stinet fav-orable for tise -prodtîchon cf
e Portect tgetis. Noviscr o la n ladia dues teea ai-
tars the saine doicacy of flaror and erosîsa.

Trio Imtporter. %vbst la India. drtak Hitnal&3rrn
Test iu prefereaco te ail cliser kîinds. lie cati.

tFaerfore, frotts focg persal cxperlencc of its
thtirits. 'îpoak of it %villa cocubancki.

lts ciseracteriaticà arc frarance end dolicacy
eosnblced %iti cresit streiigth. and aentUr frott-
(loin frain aIl dlauagregabtle afor-taste.

Tihe edvantage te theo public of a supplier taklng
usa -ie tptecal lina of tea, la tut bc casa Inure
surchaaiers recolvlng tic sArme gond tee tisa-ngih
euit ste yeasr; %vitlî rt-gaiSt thei priocas Il-c Ce-
lcwv -thce t e n a'onomltcai one. as an accoant
of ia atrtath iten, wiibi care, be megie te go
Iariber tiin oardiniary hîIack toast. Tis, and ltm

exç-etlctt qusdit3,. aImaiS bc borne la inid wtien
ccntrrulli It wlith cilior tas lu tise matter cf

ic'h( t. ~forrct& a te& bave iseon fixed
vr.in ardr a paceILwitltin thse rtc=s of tba

concîtunlty et lar-

Proni, 60 ots. to 70 cts. por lb.
Acces-ding t sita Of Package.

58 CEDROT5. STREET 58
TORONTO, ONT.

1-P C A DAMS, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTJST,
87 King Street Elast, Toronto.

ai-r U5INF"~LTEET5Si INSEIiT9) SN A laigilN
Tsi 4VIT rLUitl PATIENT bTitEOT rTTE-MTlN

OIVEL9 TUi XLL ILtANIIchS cm TDU

Oace Zous hi=m ô am. ta d p.M.

oic over BkhckJord's Boot Store,
King, Street East.

G. C. PA T7RRSON & GO,,

ST EA IM

Printers and Publishergs,

4 ADEL.AIDE ST. WEST.
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PROPRIETOFI.

FLUID BEFE
Fluid beef
Briltîga1 relief

NWhen li los ou xpeclod,
If you're ill,
Take no pill

Thouglh stoîîîztcl be afféctod
But ilke te beef

- Which gives relief,
When othor food'is rùjected.

'Tis ýpeuîded fin--
SOf ment tho wtine "-

And tberefore yields nutrition
To tender child,
Or atitletu wild,

It bringsaliike fruition.
Dyjapecticaj thrive,

A.nd oft outlive
The ien who erst weore stronger;

Axîd mun of brin,
Wlio overstmain,

Find life worth ho(.ldinig longor,
For Johinston'a beef
Bas brouglit robt,

Aiid settled the veictd qucstien
Of giviîîg streîîgtîh

To ai itt lengtflt
Spito of thoîr indigestion.

BIGELOW & MORSON,

Xo3L 7 1- 8 Xa--3:dc liall, Toronto St.

Spocial Wholesaic Agents for Johnotoiîsa

JOHN MARTIN.

I3arriiler, .Sohiior and Notary
Public.

"0ontarc Eau," 50 cbhrch Street Tc1wito.
Cn.autu NO. 2.

Established - - 1874.

ELECTRICOCURA TIVE
APPLI A NO ES.

ItellpVe anîd Cutre 'ýplnai C'oistipaintA. (;onnral
a<nd N erv.. eî8 1Iiit y. it hou nuni iiî. Nirvouiiiieoi.(hit. ve .r. Kiiiit, IAiii. rtàront anti

Ilplient lral ysfs. Asthfli. sciatfce. Sprai ns,
8Silesîn.(cd..ldMei

Avk fo' Nor(man*t. leerir lk'lia ani you wviif
bc>&o fl izintit 1ttiposltion. for they> wiii dio theur

work vrell and are cfîeap at any prive.
4

A. NORMAN
4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

RUPTURE.

TIVE *riuss. ln the be3t in thn'
woi.Wananicd te hold por.

lcctiy and bc cotertiable. Cireulai'
frc. A. NORMAS'. 4 Quecn St.
cast, Toronto.

ANTIDOTE TO DOOTORS.

Ruthven's Who1e-Meal1 Bread
Albion Bakeu'y,

410 VONGE STREET 410
2!arry it,îdîuen', whoit-.MeaI Bread 19 fln generol
favoi. it is liklcef te bet. fur it kecjlet the doctor
tronm the door. ut is niticla chcaper t an Medcli 'ne.
and la plec'saiit te the' taoto.

HOME*MAIDE BREAD
This genuine article can bc foui nt Itutlirpn*s. and

la &m~ pala hie as w1y that CarII ho prodoced in a
prt'ate teinily. Wyho '.votld inaku thcf r housce
hoter by raigath . viben ihcy can buy
theïr brd cheaper than iii.' ceau malte fi.

Ladie'. who preter te use, thiifr own recfpes for
ca.kes. c-ti have thein i.eti anti ornatiiented at
Rthven*u. %Vgetdfî.u ('alsré alItyis dh hnd.

aatct cijted Hrvad -liecred dally to au
parts of lte tY.

8110F- WINDOW TICKETS
AND DISPLAY CARDS.

ropt in Stock at 2S Colbomo Stmot, Toronto.
Smeal Diamond-ohaped Prive Ticket. - c. per do%
squarc, ('dlored P'rive Ticket. O1c. par dot
Square - biti F10 Ticket . 10. par dot

Prltcd on both ytides--2t Trickets for 10c.

.4 n yprice desr.ed. froem Ont Cent to Tes, D*olla2r,.

Oblong D13play (>rd. 2 x 6 incites .... 25c. per dot
Larso Ca rd& printcd te order. hop ln Kny

blzo or style. All kindsof printing =olydonc a,

29 Coflborsi Street. Toronto.
orders te the acoont ef b0e. prepald. cent by

Poe, Froc.

CLAX-lON'S

107 Yongo St.reet.

Ei.tablished - 1870.

IE)AI)QtUAiiTXCU14 FO1R

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SHEET MUSIC

miusiC BOORS.

IPiayios, Organs, Violins and? all ki,,ds
of Mlusical lnstrunents repaired.

JAMES ADAMS
i75 COLBORNE STREET,

TORKONTO,

TIE.A.S AIND COFFEES
t JUST AIIRIlVk"D.

BLACK GREEN, AND

JAPAN TEAS
In Cwdfljes et

MALI? CHESTS
AT ALL PIqfCI8,

FROM 23 CENTS UPWARDS.

C'offec roasted on the prcrnises and
ground dai&'.

WHOL.ESALE ONLY.
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i &AI SEWINGH IïTE MACHINE

B3E S 7-MA Ci/NE TO B3U Y

Thrrc i3 nu exaggeratian in the foiiowing

tibaittitent8a

EXTil~MEY S M Pi~.-Na ye ta
thrcad but thecye Mf the nerdie.

LIGIII LNIL.-I cran be run
viha bingir thrcad af 6potol co:ban in

place of the Icatiicrn beit.
ota ca thrcad the shuttie wtth yctur

cycat ,.hut.
Vota cao set the necdie without look-tng

At it.
When once starteti, ai %l wvind the Bob-

bin Ilake a t;poou-ittout a hand ta it.
Thc beit ta put an by simply' iaying if

against tite wheei, undcr a spring ; te ud-
jUsts itselt.
The mast ctnvenient mnachine fur thunc

with sight, or for the blind - tii in the
Auylura for the Blind, !lrantlard.

A great variet?- of canv-rticnt .. ttach-
menin %vith the Uhbtec.

Be suro you sec the White before pur.
chastng any machine.

n-

RPoUCi 0~Oftr :0 4 1t ct 128-132 King St. 'Ms

SPECIALISTS.PETLEYB'
-GRItAT-

NIANILES.
Ladies' C'Itl Doimauts, handat.-nît,iy trini

mi, aniy $3.&0 at
PETLEYS'.

ULSIERS.
Ladies' Olatth Ulstora in ail tho Neot

qhades, only 81.25 andi up, at

PETLEYS'.

RUI3BER CLOAKS.
Ladies' Rubber Circulars, ail sizus, unly

81.25 anti up, at E L Y '

BI.ANKETS.
Fana Aii-WouI Caîtidian i'.kaîkata ut $2,

$22 S2t) 827, $3 per pair anti up at

PETLEYS'.

COM FORTERS.
licavy %Varan Corefartors ' Hautim

Patttorns, Retai! nt the lowenst Wholesle
figures, at

PETLEYS.

DRIE'SS GOODS.
Nowest blatorisi aud Colauring8, at 10,

15, 20., 25, 30. 35. 40, 4bc., and up, at

PETLEYS' .

VEL"IVETEENS.
Ili BJine, Seai, Na-.Z, i>encock, Mlyrtie,

Broze, Griannat, and 'Carinali, ai 50, 75c.,
and $1.00 per yard, at

PELTLE VS'.

CARFETS.
Tapostry Carpeta in ail the Nawost

Doaigns. at 30, 35, 40, 4,5, ZÎo, 5. 60, 65c.,
anti up. The choicest stck af boât quality
Bruasels Carpots in Toronto, Retail at

NWholeaie Pricca, at

P.'ETir LFiY S',
The Leadiug, - One Price " Dry

Goodç, Carpet andi C/ot/ing
Hanse,

G. H. COPPINO,

,w uihor & Wringor m ufaotuxo
Cor. Ltchnand ufd Victoria Stu * Toronto.

Nature hat donc hi r best
And done I il l.

In givln mnianabty headotai lr;
A nobby bat iipn t mialts t-he swcll:

Ail that yau nff la knaw là,
110w te boy anld whera

A lýaro rtment ai b'nrs af tvcryr dcacbezptloa
etth Iolyet resiimurtivc prie* &%çatts

the ordoam af Iadien and
gentlemen at

M1 'YONGE STREET
WflltR

TONKIN BROTHERS
dbspIL:.Y lista of evert vartely. and or t-he novwcst

Yegls o Amlerican StyIles 1LO Yonjge Su-est
laoaa ho lM s)tawy- anal 0osqeu ana of

bte chrapiot storel i orçmtO.

NA8AL REISPIRATION.
%Y si iud alivasa arcathe thhough the ontrits.

ase loatir tbrouà he o nt tendsi t weakea
the long: and trano note throat and lironohitis
Aux an &urr1~ tran lýaryogits. BroachitUs.
jisîhînsa. Catarrh. ConsuiliptIon or Calarrhai dent-
liens ehouid nt once consiu ttho Surgons of the
lnteniational Mitrent and Lut, Il,"tIdo Wh

use bbc8~lraîn t e ncabcd by Dr. BI. Souvielle.
of P.alis. ex aldo tiurgeo.i of the Frettch arnty. tanly instrument in whicis mecdlcatcd air can ho

= c .th 0 liicsg Lltroi.gh the nwl 9AC3
Cnutations with~ont charge. Pyiln n

iluircrura invited ta try the Spirometer troc.
Janmes 31onzics, Ili Terautey St.. Toronto. says
1 was laiton vcn' [it tnt Mo.rch and conmailted

f ur rotrular phyalian who gave rue up to die af
Consuumption. 1 %vas very wcak and groatby
ernaclated, expectorating large quantities af mat-
ter proouncd ta ha niy lunsg. As a luzt resort
1 resolcd to try Dr. M. Staudies Spirornoer

u nd trt'atment. 1 have Iizrovcd crjbIy
ecyday sinice. and now 1 ara as wiY Inee

jwas. Jaiiic 3IgSZireS.
D~ M. i3OYVIELLE rràWÂ Joue 6tb. 1833

Dit M 'ýtLIIELE& Ca
l>car Sire.- Wilth pIeasti;;a 1 permit yoîî ta une

mynamec an eue et aour mnany referer.-can. 1 ame
>u myrucl. baller fram thous of ai ur Sprtlrme-

LL r <sud triestinet, a.1w ou cIn lu l btter
1 uni nlot campiotoly cured yet, but Ltoit 1 at
satisfiad my awo failli, fur not liaim foliowed

*îtrirziy yautr directions. If 1 1usd. 1 havea fot tho
lonst doulit but 1 wauid hy this Urne have been
ridlcr-ly cured4j however I amn stili Impravtng
£Ince 1 vrrate Yeu tant.

Dcpnty Socrotary af Iltate. Ottawa.

eWritc. enclosiez titanp fur list af quiestions andi
eah aiItratulnws Puhli.shed inenthly

whichwi îrive Yeu full inna te n d rellable

.&ddress. International Thraat and Luug Instituto.
* î;3 Church Strct. Toronto,

1S Phiiip's Squaro. Montres].
* or 8i Lafayette Ave., D6troit.

o r l106 Alexander Street. Winnipeg. Mani.

t'e,

332 atid Z328 Yonge Street. TORONTO.


